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Baird, Callahan County, Texas

ir subscription today. Office .'lilt'd forms. The Star.

L U B R I C A T I O N
by

ODIE GLEGHORS

have employed ODIE GLEGHORN to handle 
cashing and lubrication department. You know 
.tv ice, NONE BETTER, FEW EQUAL.

th our new Hydraulic lift and Electric grease 
you can be assured of the best lubrication ser- 
Dbtainable. Your car is lubricated by the chart, 
roper grease in the proper place. This is impor- 
to Ford springs, which require a sjiecial lubri- 
to keep them riding like your new car.

ing your Ford home. It means more to YOU a 
nd The Ford Motor Co. for your FORD to give
he best of service.

ARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
SALES C ^ S E R Y I C E

one 218 Baird, Texas

lVE
FOOD

(O R G A N ’ S
Gallon can 49c

Reg. 10c size for 5c
Brook's

2 No. 303 cans 25c
( ream Style

2 No. 2 etna 29c
2 So. 2 cans 25c

Pineapple
1 lh. jar 25c

Sour or Dill, quart 15 c
Del Monte, 1 lb. can 4 5 c

quart jar 4 9 C

2 lh. box 89C
/  lh. box 25c

2 So. 2 can 25c
14 oz. bottle 15 c

S 2 So. 2 cans 25c
j 2 So. 2 cans 25c

So. 303 can 2 5 c
N 2 large cans 25c
N 4 small cans 25c

33 Brand, gallon jug 39C
ID'S EYE FROZEN FOODS!

rgans

8AIRD, p-p. M M . «"i "Th». | 
Broadway of America.” Has 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo- 
pie, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.’’

Our Motto, “ Tis  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, Eut the Git-up-and-Git That M akes  Men Great.

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
( ontral West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles,
pop. ll.hoo. Bolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

VOLUME BO— NO. 43 BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1917 MARVIN HUNTER. Jr., Editor

Farm Itrau Cross Plains Peanuts 
To Bring $280,000

II
The peanut crop of the Cross j 

Plains trade area is expected to 
bring approximately $280,000 into, 

| the pockets of growers in the
Callahan county farmers met ,tu . . .. . .  n , The crop is about one-thirdat Eula, Oplin, Denton, Clyde,, * , , . ._  ». . „  . . |.„.I10|i normal, having been lopped i»yBaird, Cross Plains and Bussell ’ . * , . , , ,.pi reason of the protracted drought.Morrissette s farm Thursday mgnt 1. . ,, The price per ton, however, isto launch a Farm Bureau mem-, . . . .. , . . . , • , 1 much better this year, partlyLership drive during the state- ,. ,  _  . . .  ... . compensating for the crop shoit-wide Farm Organization Week, *

October 23-30. Farmers who aK*'. .. , .. The normal peanut crop ofcould not attend the meetings 1 , . . ..  . .. . . i the area is around .5,100 tonsheard the radio net-work address valued at around $405,000 lastof J. Walter Hammond, president
B. D. Montgomery, a buyer for 

a Brownwood shelling concern,
has

of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed-
oration, between the hours of
8:30 to 9:00 p. m. President Ham-
Hkoad Bpofee to - mm 7JW0 work-. .K . ,  , , . . ... ! learned about was on the Witterg assembled in approximately . . . .  Tlil>_  .. . „ „ „  Harlow farm this year. The150 Texas counties who will par- . „ , .. tn.. . . . . . i average w as 21 bushels to tn*.*ticipate in the state-wide drive
for members during the organi- a<, , “ Generally ov*-r this immediatezation week. . , .  # . ,. _  . . .  . f area yield will be an average oiN. A. Estes, president of the “  >_  .. . _ * „  „  . . 1 0  hushels, Montgomery said.Callahan County Farm Bureau,. . .  . . . . .  Average price last year wassaid the farmers in this county * 1 . . ,. , . . .  . i $150 a ton. This years averageare favoring the farm bureau and, • •_ is about $2*0.more members are joining ther. »_ _ The harvest is just starting inorganization every week. In a, . . .. this nren. Some peanuts arecircular sent to more than a,. , ,  .. . . .  I green and buyers are watchingthousand farmers throughout the *. t . r  4Mi I carefully. In the Bowden an<lcounty, Mr. F.stes pointed out */  Hurkott area* somi* irrowcm havethe benefits and plans for the_  „  l o not vet begun to plow up theFarm Bureau here. Speaking of
this county’s organization he nuts*
said: “ its chief job is to maintain
farm prices. To accomplish this. RESOLl TION
farmers must have an organizn- To the Noble Grand and bro- 
tion strong enough today to ther of Baird I. O. O. F. Lodge 
adopt and maintain an agricul- \o. 271, we submit the following 
tural program that will stabilize resolution:
the prices of farm products which in loving memory of our Sec- 
will in turn stabilize business rotary * and Brother, Sam I. 
and industry.’’ | Smith, whom God in his wisdom

Those who favor the plan set has seen fit to call from 1 
forth by the local organization walks of men.
should contact one of the mem- Be it resolved that vo 
hers, president or secretary and tend our sincerest sympathy un i 
become a member during the or- brotherly love to hi- bereaved 
ganixation week, before October family in this hour of sorrow 
30, and help nut t* e Farm Bu

Jack Mitchell Setts 
Auto Supply Store

>f L

The
Fri

Pictured above is Tony walking a high wire with his master. F.arl McKinney of 
Mineral Wells, looking on. The photo was made when Tony made hi- first puhlic 
appearance on the stage of the Sam Houston school in Mineral Wells while Supt. 
A. H. Pritchard was principal there in 1912. Tony will perform at the llallawe’en 
Carnival at he Baird football field Thursday night.

Just

’Round About

Be it also resolved that we 
publicly express our sincere ap
preciation and gratitude for the 
splendid work done by Brother 
Smith in the upbuilding of our 
lodge and in furtherance of Odd- 

The Baird Star has a beauti-, fe|lowship.
Be it further resolved that a 

copy* of this resolution l>e given

Tenu ov.V big in this county.
--------- 0---------

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

As we walked up and down 
the street Sidney F'oy was perch
ed on the curb with some more 
row traders * • * Talk of cow
men selling their stock due to 
drouthy conditions is not con
fined only to Callahan county.
The dry. sunburned fields and 
pastures are flung far across 
the southwest * * * N. A. Wul- 
drop told that a rain would help 
him sell more feed as stockmen anf 
would prefer to feed cattle 
through the winter than to fl 
the market just at this time *
* * Heavy road machinery noisily 
applied to the new highway west- 1 >’ 
ward from the courthouse • • * •?"

M p s i n  I liiiijji*  
l l  .l iin iiiij 'l ii l)

Wives and girl friends of the 
Junior Business Club men enter
tained at the regular monthly

Hallowe'en ( ami eat 
Thursday Sight

The Senior Class of Baird 
High School Is sponsoring a Hal
loween Carnival to be held on 
the football field the night of 
October 30, Thursday night, due 
to the football game on Friday 
night, beginning at 7:15. A very

the Bam 1 people to visit his place | had here this
of busi*ess and (ret acquainted. *fear. The old price was 25c and

SOc. So please no>te that the ad-
fill \N|l Jl RORS SUMMONED imission to this game will l>e 30c
FOR OCTOBER <[’OURT md 60c.

The f list of Callahan “  c are gratified over the in-
county ave been sum- 1terest shown by i’o many fans in
moned on the Grand* following the tt ams. This en-
Jury fnr the 0 ctober term of (courages our boy s and certainly
district court. Thev are to cen- very Bear fan will want to he
vene on Monday, October '27th. {an hand Friday night to help

R Arrowrood. Cross Plains: 1beat the May High School team.
George Morgan, Baird; Jesse M. in the line-up
Pyeatt. Clyde; L. H. Hayhurrt, ;»re necessary’ du«? to injuries. E.
i:v Abilene; Jack Tunnell, 'J. Hill will lie iaut of the Une
Cross FMains; Fr•ed Cook. Put- up due to a brolven foot sustain-

V. Tai

Ph
social meet ing Tuesday night a t ' f,ne Proh'r!ini '» being arranged Rouse, Baird; F
the A meric•an Le■gion hut. The an<1 aI1 who finrl possible to 2. Clyde; Reo J.,
Legioneers repair*?d to a back attenH wi,l sureI>' not *  ,,is«P>-! L. L. llotttCMM
room for their called meeting Pointed- Plains; N

turned the fc 
over to the leasees 

1 ir.g. A basket supp 
► where everybody

ig auditorium 
for the even- 

>r was spread 
helped them-

1VI to delicious f< prepare*
his nei 

good time 
end of the 
presented aft

hbor, and a good eats 
was enjoyed. At the 
meal, a program was 

President N. A.

fill line of Christmas Cards in 
stock now and rendy for imme-

■ i IV.TV. Yob may U) lllv c f Brother Smith,
your pick of this choice selec- a copy ^iven to the Baird Star 
tion and have your name im- for publication, and a copy re 
printed on each card well in ad- corded upon the minutes of this

lodge.
Respectfully submitted,

C. W. Sutphen 
G. H. Tankersley 
Balph Ashlock

Committee.

Mrs. Minnie Martin of Hamby 
visited the Gunn sisters last Fri
day.

vance of the Christmas season 
if you will drop in today. Hie 
cards are of the latest designs 
and are very reasonable in price.
Before you place your order else
where, come in and see what The 
Baird Star has to offer.

--------- 0---------
BAIRI) BOY TOC RING WITH 
HOLLYWOOD STAGE SHOW 

Bob Swinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sw-inson of Baird, is Charlie Thomas, California, is 
on tour with Murl Alexander’s visiting his sister, Mrs. Ella 
Texas Wranglers, performing at Farrar this week.
theatres throughout the South- ------------ .
west. “ Fiddlin’ Boh” as young \  card from Mrs. E. C. F'ul-
Swinson is known to his many ton gave evidence that she was 
friends, is one of the six hill- in Rockefeller Center. New York 
Killy musicians appearing with City.* She and her sister, Mrs.
the West Coast stage show, which Mattie Chisenhall, of Long
features The Wonder Horse. Beach, Calif., left several days
“ Smoky Boy,”  and his owner- ago for a three weeks vacation 
trainer, Murl Alexander. The trip to the east coast,
show is now playing in south . —.
Texas and will make its w-ay hack Mrs. M. B. Bounds and her son, 
up into New Mexico and Okla- Judge R. M. Bounds of McAllen,

A number of beautiful new homes 
are springing up along the mu 
highway in the highlands west Waldrop introduced Dale G las son 
]of the city • • * Ace Hickman as master of ceremonies, 
predicts that we will see much I Kenneth George sang a solo, 
more of this development when accompanied at the piano by 
the city is equipped with a brand Mrs. W. O. Wylie. Arcordian se- 
new lake * * * The lake deal is lections were given by Mrs. Max- 
now at a standstill awaiting ac- ine Kidton. After a piano solo by 
tion from the city council in Billy Mac Johe, reading were 
setting the valuations on city given h.v Mrs. Edith Settle. A 
property. Delay made it neces- vocal solo by Mrs. Kelton was 
sary to hold up the works until | accompanied by Mrs. Wylie at 
some time in February when the the piano. Dale Glasson played a 
tax rendition then may be es- piano solo. A quartet composed 
tablished * * • Tots Wristen «a« of Gilmore Hughes, Dale Glasson, 
extending a pleasant greeting Mrs. Glasson and Billy Mac Jobe 
to folks on the street * * * J. H. included a number of songs. Mr. 
Hammans and his good wife and Mrs. Dale Glasson gave a
talked while they shopped to say 
that they had sold out all their 
fine comb honey advertised in

«hort, “ Way Back In The Hills."
The committee to provide the 

splendid entertainment was c<>m-
The Star • * * W. C. Waggoner | poBed af ^ rSi j*. a . Waldrop, 
of Clyde remarked to an old p a|e Glasson, Mrs. II. D.
timer, “ I wonder if it is ever Driskill and Mrs. Terrell W’ il- 

liams. Mrs. J. Marvin Hunter, Jr., 
was appointed entertainment

homa before taking a few weeks 
rest. Some of the future show* 
dates call for appearances in 
Midland, Stamford, Odessa, Carls
bad, Clovis, and Roswell. Radio

visited the R. E. Bounds family 
here Wednesday and then went 
on to Dallas to visit a daughter. 
Mrs. Bounds, R. E. Bounds' aunt, 
is now 8ft years of age. This is

going to rain.” The old timer re 
lieved his jaw of a cud of Day’s 
Work and spoke, “ Wal, hit alius chairman for the November 18th 
has sooner or later.”  • * • One POcial. 
of the most attractive window ______o______
displays on the street is that of ..... ............. t , . .  . ,, , ATTEND FUNERALr.arl Johnson Motor Company s
waterfall with a river of water Among the out-of-town reia- 
running down from the mountains fives and friends attending the 
and a fisherman casting a line funeral of Sandy Brumbaugh 
in the rapids. * * * Mayor Hugh October 15 were. Mrs. M. F. 
Ross came to town with a hole Watts, George Watts, Cisco; 
in his shirt and driving a brand Mr. and Mrs. Steel Reynolds, 
new 1947 red Fleetline Chevro- Gerald Watts, Becky Griggs, Mrs. 
let. * * * The editor of The Clyde Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Star drove down town in his D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Cole

and rodeo performances are her fjrs,t trip to Baird and Mr. 
acheduled in Lubbock. Roswell, B„unds had not seen her in 30 
McCamev, Wink, and Lovington. years.
Bob says to say a “ big howdy” _________
to his friends back in good old Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunter 
Baird for him. | and daughter, Carlie Sue, took a

*------- ‘ “f'-------- * | weekend trip to Bandera and
MARRIAGE I.H F.NSES 'Corpus Christi, returning home

The following marriage licenses , Sunday night. Mrs. Hunter’s 
were issued at the Clerk's office, mother, Mrs. T. C. Powers, is
Callahan county courthouse, this 
week;

Deotis Tennison and Lura La- 
faye Caraway.

E. L. De Arman and Mrs. 
Myrtle McConnell. N

George T. Moore and Mrs. 
Opal Audra Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
flew’ into Baird from Dallas Sa
turday morning in their Lus- 
combe plane and visited her 
mother, Mrs. Eenora Boatwright, 
and other relatives. They returned 
home that afternoon.

recovering from her illness very 
wrell.

blue 1947 Fleetline Chevrolet 
with his nose in the air. * * * 
Outward expressions do not al
ways reflect the inner man, es
pecially when he is affected by 
the sudden acquisition of a new 
car. * * • Will D. Boydstun pre
paring to buy turkeys. • * * B. 
L. Boydstun reports that the gin 
is turning out hales of fine 
Callahan cotton at the usual 
rate. * * * Hamilton Wright,

Boutw’ell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clif
ton, B. J .Humphreys, Mrs. J. 
A. F'incher, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Dunn, James Dyer, Ben Glover, 
all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Murman McGowen, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Holdon, Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wylie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Womack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Gillit, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gillit, Mr. and Mrs.

roving reporter for the Abilene Pete Cunningham, Jimmie Cun- 
Repnrter-News, showed up in ningham, Johnnie Joe Walker, of
Baird Monday on his search for 
material for his “ Roadrunner 
Column.” He mentioned in a 
round about way that an aerial 
view of Baird w’ould he run in 
the Reporter-News soon with a 
write-up of the town.

— ----- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gray 

spent from Sunday until Wednes
day in Dallas and Ft. Worth at
tending market.

Ozona; Mrs. Howard Bell, Mrs. 
Clara I* Finch, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Pihe, Big Spring; Mrs. Kenneth 
Fincher, San Diego, Calif., John 
Preston Work, Sybil Ann Elder 
of Austin.

Q

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hallmark 
o f Eula are taking a vacation 
trip to points in East Texas, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

The program will consist of the 
Coronation of the Carnival Queen, 
the winner to be announced at 
the time of the ceremony. Then 
there will be the performance by 
the trained dogs “ Tony, The 
Wonder Dog,” and puppy. "Bob
by,” owned and shown hv Mr. 
E. McKinney of Mineral Wells.

The Virginia Reel, Acrobatics, 
and other entertainment will l>e 
featured in the program on the 
football field.

Then there will be the side
shows to make the Carnival com
plete. There will l>e concessions, 
sandwiches, drinks, etc., and also 
a Dart Game by the Senior class; 
Bingo, by the Juniors; Tennis 
Pitching, by the Sophomores and 
A Country Store by the Fresh
man class.

The F.F.A. hoys will he there 
with their peanuts and popcorn, 
the High School hand will spon
sor a House of Horrors,”  and the 
band mothers a White Elephant 
Stale. The Parent-Teachers As
sociation will sponsor a Cake 
Walk to he held on the football 
field, immediately following the 
program. The Fortune Teller 
will be there under the sponsor
ship of the Spanish Club, the 
Home Ec. girls will have a 
Kissing Booth. (NOTE— Ladies, 
keep up with your husbands.)

You sure don’t want to miss 
the show, so make your plans 
now to attend.

--------- 0---------
BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETING 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Largo crowds are attending 
the services at the Baptist church 
this week. Evangelist Ray Wal
ker of Belton and singer Otis 
Allen of Norton, are the visit- j 
ing workers.

The F'irst Baptist church and 
pastor A. A. Davis extend to one | 
and all a cordial invitation to. 
attend the services. The sermons 
are intensely scriptural, and( 
therefore interesting and appeal-1 
ing. The crowds have increased 
from the first service. The sing
ing and w’ork nmong the children 
by Brother Allen, iti* all that 
could he desired. Surely no one 
would miss the Boosters program 
on Saturday night. The meeting 
will come to a close with the 
Sunday night service.

A. A. Davis, pastor.

DAUGHTER DIES
Mrs. Ella Gordon of Clyde, 

was notified Saturday of the 
death of her daughter, Mrs. 
Loretta Poole, 55, at her home 
in San Bernardino, Calif, fol
lowing a heart attack. Funeral 
was held there Monday.

W. P Rt
Edwards, Rt. 2. Clyde.

TOMMY WIN DIMM BUYS 
MOTLEY COl A T I RANCH

Tommy Windham, Oplin ran 
man, has bought the 9.100 a 
Hawkins ranch, five milas mm

T. Hi

y afternoon. 
: Poindexter 

or Hunter 
RG, Daniell

r Q.
er H, and

hool: Hardy 
* LG, Moore 
>n RT. Jar-
cDaniel LH,
ec F.
[.ester Dor- 
leaver. Head 
’is Howard,

est of Di
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EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Rev. D. J. Williams of Cole

man will give a night celebra
tion of the Holy Communion at 
the Chapel of the Lord's Prayer 
in Baird on Sunday, October 26th 
at 7:30 p. m.

______ q_______
Miss Josephine Hamlett left 

Sunday to visit in Decatur and 
to attend market in Dallas and 
Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Sid M< 
for her hryne 
being at the

< El ERR \TUS W EDDING 
\NNFVERSAR1 MONDAY

• I'.g* U<- v Mitchell celebrated
his 11th wedding anniversary 
M ndav, Oct her 20. in Callahan 
County Hospital, where he has 
beer, a patient for several weeks. 
Mrs. Mitchell prepared a deli
cious dinner, which they ate in 
♦he h -pital. Judge Mitchell said 
that day, 44 years ago, was the 
happi t day '  his life. We 
wish them many more happy

COTTON GINNING REPORT
Census report shows that 234

hales of cotton were ginned in 
Callahan C<>unty. Texas, from 
the cr> p of 1947 prior to Octo
ber 1. as compared with 38 hales

H Shrader, Agent.

Gee left Sunday Mrs. Mir’ ie Drake, Temple,
in Roscoe after visiter her sister, Mrs. J. H. Hill
bedside of her Inst week.
Mrs. D. S. Mc-

overing from sur-

___
Bullard began

gory.

Miss Bettn 
working at Holmes Drug Co. 
Tuesday. She has been employed 
in Kilgore since graduating 
from the local high school in 
May.

Jimmie Hallmark spent the 
weekend with his family at Eula 
where they are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F'red Farmer.

Supt. A. H. Pritchard made a 
trip to Austin last week to at
tend the Texas Association of 
School Administrators, which was 
held at the Driskill Hotel and 
attended by some 350 school 
superintendents. Mr. Pritchard 
reports that the addresses by 
Rev. William H. Alexander, pas
tor of the F'irst Christian Church 
of Oklahoma City, and Dr. L. 
D. Haskf w, dean of College of 
education at the University of 
Texas, highlighted the meeting. 
While in Austin, Mr. Pritchard 
attended to school matters with 
the state department of education 
and also at the university inter
scholastic league offices.

Karl McKinney of Mineral Wells 
and his famous dog, “Tony” are 
“hown here in a typical scene of 
the dog's performance before* 
more than 100,000 people. Mc
Kinney, a resident of Baird a 
number o( year., ago. is a whole- 
ale and retail candy dealer in 

Mineral Wells. Tony is his hobby 
and he is Slinging the dog show 
to the Hallowe'en Carnival here 
Thursday night at the request of 
his personal friend. Superinten
ded Pritchard.

\
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BROWN DERBY ORCHESTRA
Friday October 31

A M ER IC AN  LEG IO N  - BAIRD

Cash Prizes For Best Costumes! 

Door Prizes For Each Guest!
ADMISSION: $1.50 Per Person Tax IncI

Optin Observations Mr. and Mrs. Henry Settle ’ BOWDEN II \s COM HI N \TlON
Oddtt and Enas Opportunely Of lie the proud parents of a girl COST OFFK E \NP STORE

fered in Open Order. t>orn the 18th at the G#dlahan By Hamiltcin Wright
By J'Tetn Gwin County Hospital. She has been ROWDEN, Cal lahan Co., Oct.

■" named Linda Carroll. Mrs. Set- 21—The rombinat ion post office
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wil*. i j,tie is the former Adeline B w and country stori* provided with

visited home folks over the week
end.

ville.
■Intyre

a bench in front for farmers to
Mr. and Mrs. John Me "laze” and talk has not passed

Mrs. W. T. Johnson is ill in are spending » few days with out at Rowden.
the hospital at Baird. . Mr aid Mrs. Clint C. E. Stephens, formerly of

Mrs. J. W. Lambert is in the McIntyre. Cross Plains, ope■rates the store
Callahan County Hospital. ______ 0--------- and is postmaster. The store has

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McGill Mrs. M. B. Nichols is visiting » He of the largestt stocks of gro-
of Calofirnia. are visiting friends her daughters, Mrs. Frank Spicer ceries, drugs and whatnot in any
here. at Holden, Mo., and Mrs. James small village in the land. In the

Buster Ferguson is stiil in a Jackson at St. Louis. Mo. They rear is the postoffiee which
serious condition in a San An- plan t* attend the Kansas« City Stephens fears may be discontin-
gelo hospi 

The O] 
played at 
boys and 
from Dent

JUST THE RIGHT SELECTION
Our b 
you a 
you ci 
a com 
menu

vnenever 
>metimes 
ou want 
why our

T. P. C A F E

That’s the suit story for Fall — longer jacket, long
er skirt. Our JOAN BRATNFY adds further inter
est to the new Fall silhouette with accenting flaps 
at the hipline and a trim turn back collar. In gold, 
brown or black rayon gabardine of extra fine quality. 
Sizes 10's to 20’s.

$16.75

Mayfield’s

ued in the future. Once a day 
except Sunday a "star” route 
from Baird Brings and collects 
the few letters.

After school dismisses at Ba
you, not far away, school kids 
troop in, buy pop, gum and candy 
and discuss the latest basketball 
game. Their fathers sit in front, 
talk of the mites—the food shor
tage, the dry weather, politics, 
just anything.

Across the highway 36 is the 
little Baptist church where the 
people go on Sundays. The'churchT 
takes full time pastorate.

Farmers diversify here. They 
have given up cotton, grow ! 
some peanuts which average 
i bout 7 bushels to the acre this 
year, and even a few delectable 
sweet potatoes. In the area prim
eval live and post oak lands are 
being cleared to be put into cul-

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told, Typographically Ten 

dered, and Tolerably True.
By Mr*. Polph 1 lodges

Visitors in the Magill home 
Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. Aron 
Howton and Mrs. Rosie Taylor, 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Magill, I/»s Angeles, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. I. R. Keele and son, 
Don; Mrs. M. E. Howton and 
Mrs. polph Hodges,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Magill 
and his mother, Mrs. Sarah .Ma
gill, visited relatives in Brown 
county, Pallas and Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Allen Hodges and baby

boy, Larrie Allen, are at home 
doing fine. Larrie was bom Oc
tober 12. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Polph Hodges and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton Whitley.

Everybody in and around here 
are plowing and shocking pea
nuts while the weather is pretty.

Among the peanut growers are 
Albert Magill, M. C. Wolfe, Buck 
Bunnard, Bill Heard und Teddie 
Kelle.

--------- 0---------
Miss Frances I’endley of the 

Angelas Book Shop, San Angelo, 
visited The Baird Star office 
Wednesday enroute to Pallas.

Pick Haymes, Vera-Ellen. Cesar Romero and Celeste Holm are 
starred in "( urnival in Cosla Rica.”  Twentieth Century-Fox’s 
musical excursion to the Central American hotbed of conga and 
fiesta. At he I’ la/a Theatre, Sunday and Monday.

trvi

>ut two months ago a small 
between here and Cross 

: burned to the ground, des- 
g some grain. The mother 
e family who occupied the i
ng sustained some burns, i t ! ____________________ ___________ ____

dd, -a> • ■ dM Ml twin
find her small DENTON 4-H MEETING Lawson Armor, leader; and Mrs.

The Denton 4-H Girls met it H. M. Burleson, assistant leader, 
ig he was burning she the Denton school October 16. Ami Burleson made a talk on 
a passing truck driver. The new officers which were elec- “ How To Introduce People.” Our 
ked, “ How many sons ted the preceding meeting were leader showed us how to make a
j ? ” Informed only one, he in charge. They are Nell Con- well-equipped sewing box. The

I saw him sticking his nel, president; Elizabeth Ann meeting adjourned with 23 pre-
•ound the corner just a McKenzie, vice-president; Ann sent.

aR0, Burleson, secretary; Hattie Le- Wilma Armor.
hew, recreation leader; Wilma --------- 0------ —
Ruth Armor, reporter; Mrs.

If you have the slightest doubt about your brakes,
your wheel alignment, your steering mechanism or
any other vital part — better drive in and let us
put it into safe condition. Our completely equipped
shop, our large stock of factory parts, our expert
mechanics are at your service. Let us make your
car safe — today!w \

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth 
PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Hated Trucks 
BAIRD. TEXAS

II \R\ Hil l. HONORED 
*»th BIRTHDAY

n
i •
■ j

i ■ -
0
0
&

Barnhill and 
‘atricia, Rob- 

Robert (Pete) 
and Mrs. E. O. 
a nephew L. P. 
Young and sons,

I Stanley of Tulia. Many 
ailed during the after- 
I evening.
Barnhill is confined to 
most of the time due to 
sustained in a fall in 
of her home September (5

R I O
T H E A T R E

Clyde, Texas

Friday - Saturday

'SON OF RUSTY
TEI) DONALDSON 

ANI) “ RUSTY”

Sunday • Monday 
T uesday

SPENCER TRACY 
Katharine Hepburn 

Robert Walker 
Melvyn Douglas

'SEA OF CRASS'

Wednesday - Thursday

‘SAM
QUENTIN9

—starring — 
LAWRENCE TIERNEY

Halloween
Costume
BALL

I)ARTO each Thursday 
Nile. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prizes awarded Thursday.

Midway Musing*
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women. 
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Rev, Eggor of Clyde filled our 
pulpjt Sunday. Rev. Jackson of 
Abilene has an appointment to 
preach here Sunday, the 26th, at 
7:45 p. m.

Merry Quilters were well rep
resented Monday. Mrs. Billy 
Jones, and Mrs. Harold Alexan
der and Harold Loyd, all of Baird 
were with us.

Mrs. Loyd Jones and children 
of Abilene, also Maye Louise and 
Burrell Jones, visited in the Geo. 
Jones home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndell Batley 
have finished moving to Searcy, 
Arkansas.

The Otto Rogers spent Sun
day with the Hiram Cook fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C .P. Burklow 
recently had Mr. Burlow’s sis
ter as a guest.

Darlene Straley, who has been 
very ill, is improving.

C. P. Burklow and Mrs. W. 
T. Faircloth, Sr., are both on the 
ailing list.

Mrs. Charlie Mosley and child ' 
ren visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Wilson Monday.

--------- 0--------- -
Renew your subscription today.
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Friday and Saturday only

PRINT CLOTH
Solid Colors, asst., 36 in. wide yd. 39c

J.iZJ

Dan River, size 72x106 $2.95
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The 
played 
The gir 
Eula git 
gin. Eul 
several 
teams w 
defeated

SHEET BLANKETS
Cotton Napped,each $1.98

BED SPREADS
.4// Reduced 20 percent 

WE ALSO HA YE:—
Alarm Clocks - Oil Cloth - Outing 
Flannel - Double Blankets - Nylon 
Hose - Unbleached Sheeting - and lots 
of other good merchandise.
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Mr. am 
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PRODUCTION

A

Top production usually makes the 
profits. It pays to use Purina Chows 
and Farm  Supplies.

^0* *DtUrtf Prefit* . *.

IT’S MILK IN THE

«
m
Poult 

House S|
Kills rr 
and get 
saves w 

PURIh 
INSECT

BAG t4at (faint* f
It’s the ingredients in 
the bag that add up to 
lots of milk. Purina 
Cow Chow has plenty 
of milk “ built in”  I )

When You Buy PURINA You Buy MILK! J

^ccd fir  S99*
PURINA LAYENA

A complete, balanced 
all*in«one ration.

PURINA LAY CHOW
Mix with your grain 
for top production.

£ c* H * * H tC * U
Get your turkeys off 
to market fast, heavy 
and at low cost with—

PURINA
TURKEY CHOWS

LOW
bala

PIG

GOOD FINE STEM JOHNSON GRASS HAY

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND FARM SUPPLIES
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>h Topics
pographirally Ten 
I'olerahly True.
►olph Hodges

he Magill home 
r. and Mrs. Aron 
rs. Rosie Taylor, 
nd Mrs. Norman 
gelett, Calif.; Mr. 

Keele and son, 
E. Howton and 

Iges.

hoy, Larrie Allen, are at home 
doing fine. Larrie was bom Oc
tober 12. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolph Hodges and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton Whitley.

Everybody in and around here 
are plowing and shocking pea
nuts while the weather is pretty.

Among the peanut growers are 
Albert Magill, M. C. Wolfe, Buck 
Bunnard, Hill Heard und Teddie 
Kelle.

--------- 0---------
. Norman Magill 
, Mrs. Sarah Ma- 
latives in Brown 
ind Ft. Worth, 
lodges and baby

Miss Frances I’endley of the 
Angelas Book Shop, San Angelo, 
visited The Baird Star office 
Wednesday enroute to Dallas.

e the slightest doubt about your brakes, 
alignment, your steering mechanism or 

vital part — better drive in and let us 
safe condition. Our completely equipped 

urge stock of factory parts, our expert 
ure at your service. Let us make your 
- today 1

HEN MOTOR COMPANY
Plymouth - Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

BAIRD, TEXAS

Mid wap Musi tips
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor

Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Rev. Egger of Clyde filled our 
pulpjt Sunday. Rev. Jackson of 
Abilene has an uppointment to 
preach here Sunday, the 26th, nt 
7:46 p. m.

Merry Quilters were well rep
resented Monday. Mrs. Billy 
Jones, and Mrs. Harold Alexan
der and Harold Loyd, all of Baird 
were with us.

Mrs. Loyd Jones and children 
of Abilene, also Maye Louise and 
Burrell Jones, visited in the Geo. 
Jones home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndell Batley 
have finished moving to Searcy, 
Arkansas.

The Otto Rogers spent Sun
day with the Hiram Cook fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C .P. Burklow 
recently had Mr. Burlow’s sis
ter as a guest.

Darlene Straley, who has been 
very ill, is improving.

C. P. Burklow and Mrs. W. 
T. Faircloth, Sr., are both on the 
ailing list.

Mrs. Charlie Mosley and child
ren visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Wilson Monday.

--------- 0---------
Renew your subscription today, i

A .1/ B V  L A A C S E R V  1C

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 
Phone 38

Putnam, Texa
Phone 38

Rowden Round-Lip
Community Activities Reliably Re 

corded hv The Star Reparter.
Bv Dorris McClain

Friday and Saturday only

PRINT CLOTH
Solid Colors, a s s i i n .  wide pd.

Dun River, size 72x1 OS
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39c

S 2 .9 r,

SHEET BLANKETS
Cot Ion Napped, each $1.98

BEDSPREADS
All Reduced 20 percent 

WE ALSO HAVE :—
Alarm Clocks - Oil Cloth - Outing 
Flannel - Double Blankets - Nylon 
Hose - Unbleached Sheeting - and lols 
of other good merchandise.

B I L L  W O R K  S
DEB A RTMENT STORE

BAIRI). TEXAS

The Bayou basketball teams 
played Eula Thursday evening. 
The girls team was defeated by 
Eula girls by a three point mar
gin. Eula boys won over Bayou 
several points. Friday night both 
teams went to Denton, the girls 
defeated Denton but the boys lost 
to the Denton boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Bainbridge 
transacted business in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

The Hallowe’en Carnival will 
be held in the near future at 
Bayou. Candidates for queen are 
Carlene Roberson, Patsy Crow, 

Munselle and Marjorie 
wdfellow.
Carl Roberson called on 
L. McClain and Dorris. 

Joyce Johnson visited Joy

Col loti wood ( 7i i ps
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Ymir < on-ideratimi. 
Hazel I. Respess

Mrs. S. E. Archer was honor
ed on her 77th birthday last 
Monday by her relatives, bring
ing their dinner and spreading 
with her. Those who came were: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hutchins of 
I.oraine, Mrs. Minnie Hutchinson, 
Mrs. B. F. Hutchinson and son, 

Bernice Foster and son, 
Eunice Tatum, all of At-

Hospital Notes
Mi W T. John?

Mrs. Effie Rider of Mer-

Bonnie 
Ann G<

Mrs.
Mrs. R.

Mia
Price Friday evening.

Carlene Roberson sprained her 
ankle during scrimmage at 
school.

Mrs. Blan Odom substituted for 
Mr. Gamble Thursday of last 
week, due to Mr. Gamble’s ill
ness.

I have been asked to notify 
the readers of this column that 
Cross Plains will hold their an
nual Hallowe’en Carnival Octo
ber 26, at the school house. Any- 

in encouraged to

Mrs.
Mrs. 
well, 
kel.

Mrs. Charles Davis and baby 
of Putnam visited her sistci-in- 
law, Mrs. Norman Coffey Tues
day.

Mr. an,
Abilene vi 
mon Jones 
last week.

Mrs. Je-sie Bigbee of Brown- 
wood spent the last two weeks 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Myrick.

Sandifer of 
her parents,
O. Sandifer

Mrs. John Jones of 
sited Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
and the G. O. Parishes

wh(

fo

her home

Rt.,
th

Fort
Mr.

over

one intere 
attend.

Mrs.
ter, i 
Sunday 
I i:

W.
atsy.
■ visitoi 

Await.

I’ . White and daugh- 
Rising Star, were
- t f Mr. ai d M n.

Miss Eloise 
Worth visited 
and Mrs. O. 
the weekend.

The Methodist Sunday School 
with some guests, spread their 
lunch at the park in Cross Plains 
Sunday. A very nice time was 
enjoyed in visiting and making 
pictures in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
of Brownwood 
ents, Rev. and

Mr. and Mrs.
Lueders visited

Hughes 
visited her par- 
MrB. Myrick.
R. A. Maddox of 

their daughter

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bright well 
and Mrs. J. R. McFarland, left 
Tuesday for a visit in Dallas.

and grandson, Mrs. Gertrude Gar
rett and Joe, over the weekend.

Floyd Weaver of Brownwood 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Weaver over the weekend, 
and Mrs. E. J. Irwin of

dig slowly.
Mrs. J. W. Lambert 

was dismissed the 21st, 
a little better.

Mrs. L. M. Green, wh< 
went major surgery, was 
leturn by ambulance to 1 
in Clyde the 21st.

Mrs. Geneva Jo McG 
underwent appendectomy recent 
ly. was able to return to he 
home the 22nd.

F. E. Mitchell, a pat 
more than two weeks, 
proving slowly.

Mrs. S. W. Witt, a 
patient, has returned 
in Clyde, improving

Roy Kendrick, Cl 
turned to his honi 
feeling a little better.

Mrs. N. E. McGee is feeling 
fine. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Austin 
of Snyder and other relatives 
visited with her this week.

B. W. Lofton is feeling a little 
better.

The many friends of L. B. Me. 
Neil. Sr., who underwent major 
surgery, will be glad to learn he 
is recovering nicely’ and able to 
return to his home in Clyde.

Mrs. Henry S, ttle and infant 
daughter returned to their home 
the 20th, by ambulance.

Mrs. John Towler and infant 
son were doing nicely when they 
returned home the 18th.

Mrs. Durwoo,! Clardy and in
fant daughter have returned to 
their home in Clyde.

Mrs. J. \
Plains, and inf

es Mrs
L*HI

. Sam Hedrick was a medi 
•atient for one day thi

M
g ford 

Mon \1 nimprov- . 0. L. Connel, Denton 
1 patient the 21st. ter,

, 1 lyde.
tier Bahy Hines, Clyde, was a pa' Mrs.

tiunt the 19th. IlrSt
y under- Mrs. E. R. Smith. Cross Plains1, cous

ler home (reritly Rene

Mrs. Howard War

if., and Mr. an<

their parents, M-. and 
1. T. Warren. This was the 
neeting of the two little

E. E.
Mr.

Waco,
Thom,

Adams. Cross 
daughter have

broth
whom

Mr
i ad

H.
seen

t y t Z  ‘Q e a d q  'K o w  f a t

^  W INTER
PROD^CHON

Prof.

patn

years, sivited in
ome last week
. II. S. Van ler,
ig here, was sur

a few I’I nis fr
s come t.1 the
him with pun<-h

the Tl

d in 
i and 

and

on his 74th birthday. Mr. Var
ner spoke his appreciation of the 
honor shown him and mentioned 
others who were present, such as 
Mrs. S. E. Archer and her ser
vice rendered to the community.

Top production usually makes the 
profits. It pays to use Purina Chows 
and Farm  Supplies.

f l a t  ‘D a t i y  ' P i t f i t t . .  •

IT’S MILK IN THE

It’s th© ingredients in 
the bag that add up to 
lots of milk. Purina 
Cow Chow has plenty v; 
of milk “ built in " ! \

When You Buy PURINA You Buy MILK! :

j f e f

Poultry

f \ g

e !
HouseSpray
Kills mites PRESSURE
and germs; SPRAYERSsaves wood.

PURINA 
INSECT OIL

3«/2 • gallon 
capacity.

LETS GET ACQUAINTED
I have recently bought Jack Mitchell's Auto Store 
in Baird and now I invite you all to visit us. I will 
he at the same location, next door to Red &. White 
store, and will try to give the very best service 
possible to all my customers. The stock of parts 
and accessories will continue to he built up and 
prices remain reasonable.

E. M. CARPENTER

"peed fax S994
PURINA LAYENA

A complete, balanced 
all-in-one ration.

PURINA LAY CHOW
Mix with your grain 
for top production.

( f a i n *

Get your turkeys off 
to market fast, heavy 
and at low cost with—

PURINA
TURKEY CHOWS

LOW-COST GAINS
balance your grain 

with

PURINA
PIG ft HOG CHOW

GOOD FINE STEM JOHNSON GRASS HAY

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND FARM SUPPLIES

. ■ . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . * ;

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

PURINA CHOWS
and

farm SUPPLIES

ITS EASY TO BE WELL DRESSED
You can always he a well-dressed woman if you 
have your clothes cleaned here regularly. Skilled, 
experienced workers will restore their new look! 
Every speck of grit and dirt will be removed in 
a gentle, thorough manner. Be smart and look 
smart! Let us clean your clothes regularly.

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Stephen Warren

Renew your subscription toda) 
n-++•:•■{•++•!• <• •{•❖ •{••£*+•!••:-+•:•+<••:-•{*++•{-++++++++++♦+++++++++++•:+ d

returned home.
Kale Weldon, who underwent 

mujor surgery recently, is re
ported resting us well as can 
be expected.

J. J. Jones. Abilene Rt.. was 
a medical patient for a couple of 
days this week.

Mrs. Smokey Edwards entered 
the hospital the 20th for medi
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rlack. 
Cisco Rt., are happy- parents of 
a son, born the 21st. •

Mrs. Will McCoy, a medical 
patient, is feeling some better 
at this writing.

L O O K  H E R E
What you can get at

PARSON’S
Fla>h Lights
Flash Light Batterie
Light Bulbs
Wiring Equipment
Light Fixtures
Fluorescent and 

Incandescent
Scrub Brushes
Electric Irons
Electric Ranges
Gas Range-
Croslev Radios
Admiral Radios
Laundry Powder
Vacuum Cleaners
Bug Repellent Bulbs

Electric Bathroom 
Heaters

Frozen
Kits

Food Packing

Ironing Board Coders
Ice Trays
Electric Hot Plates 
\ -Belts for motors 
Waffle Irons 
Heating Pads 
Drinking Fountains 
Water Heaters * 
Ornamental Lamps 

Home

4-9
--•»♦+-!-♦+
+4*++
9+9+++++
+♦-♦♦♦-

Frost master 
Freezers

Records and 
Play ers

W can 
complete

ADEQUATE WIRING 
in-tall wall switches and plu*.

Record

or give you 
the office.rewiring job at home or 

WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVIC E

P A R S O N S
Electric X Refrigeration Service

>++++++-J-++++-!-++->++++*>++++ + + + +++++++++++♦+■►+++♦♦++

n Priority
o n  l o m f o r t
. . .and wcar. Coo. W hen you 
buy Peters Work Shoe* you are 
assured of the maximum in 
comfort from  the very start 
and wearability that will prove 

them outstanding values.

Mlroy Dry Goods
Baird, Texas

++
++

++
++



Mrs. Mintm* E. Me-Mani* wrote 
Tuesday from Bre*ckenridg* to 
renew her subscription to the 
county newspaper for another 
year.

CLASSIFIED
CITIZENS OF HAIKU

POSTED — My pasture is pos- FOR SALE 1937 Willis se-
te«l. N<> fishing will be allowed. dan. A bargain - 7B. W. C.
Frank Windham. tfn. Waggoner, Clyde, Texas. ltp. j

________________ _

Maytag*. We can deliver your

Friday - Saturday

TIM HOLT 
MARTHA HYKR

'THUNDER 
MOl NT t/.V

— ALSO—

‘Seven If'ere Saved'
RUSSKLI HAYDEN 
CATHERINE UKAIG

SON OF V GlT VRDSM YN
CARTOON

Sat. Prevue - Sun. - Mon

VERA-ELLEN
| 94Turr-K)

hcstai

• CELESTE HOLM
OiractM tty GREGORY RATOFF 

Product* tty WILLIAM A. BACHE!

NEWS — CARTOON
I - ..................................................

Tuesday

REGISTER NOW FOR 
GUEST NIGHT

‘BLONDIE
noun  t > •

PENNY SISr.I.KTON 
ARTIU’R I.AKE

— plu*---
XXK> IN OR< H \KD 

HIGH DIN F (11 \MFS

I Wednesday - Thursday

Douglas Fairbanks 
« M tureen O Hara

j *s in b a  d  t h e  
SAILOR1
In Technicolor 

Also Selected Shorts

DON'T FAIL TO SI K Ol K 
SPECIAL SPOOK SHOW ON 

FRIDAY. THE a 1 ST. 
HALLOWE EN 11 :S9 P m

‘The Ilyina
Serpent'

COMING* 
SOON7
PURSUED’

I am in need of five thousand nt,w Maytag now. Loper L«un 
quart bottles and will appreciate (jry tfn.

. \. iv one you can
gave for me. Also half gallon Take your car troubles to Sut- 
bottles beer bottles, scrap iron, phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt 
an., things you consider of no '‘ >"1 efficient seivice. tf.

vou.
Montgomery

in and ge-t Genuine 
“ Fit Right, Made 

Longer.”  Karl John

A l.E

B. H. Fr. 

) — All

Now 4
upy.
tfn.

posted.

Heslep
Mn
Mr:
tfr

FREE APPLES 
PIGS — APARTMENTS

Finer Delicious apples. Free
buaht-1 to buyers of 2 bushels. 3 
for price of 2. Finer O.l.C. Pins, 
fastest-growing, quickest-matur
ing. Turn waste inti* sausage and 
spare-ribs. 3 room furnished 
apartments, Close in. Shanks 
Nursery and Ho* Farm. Phone 
74. Civile. Texas. 4tp.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phe-n Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt 
and efficient MTViN. t:.

GINNING DAYS at Baird Gin 
are Tuesdays and Fridays, be- 
irinning October 28th. ltc.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank all our 

frientls, neighbors, Eastern Star 
members. American Legion boys, 
oil men, the hoys who pave their 
blood, the Baptist people and 
others from different ehruches 
who bronpht food, for their kind- 
neas after the accident and eleath 
of Sandy Brumbauph. Thanks to 
all who sent flowers, cards, let
ters and telegram*; to Brother 
Davis, to Dr. Gripps and* Dr. 
Hodges for their untiring efforts; 
to our friends in Abilene who 
were so faithful to help us while 
at the hospitul. to Glenn and W. 
O.

n himself to folks back 1
but Jim, Jlack and Hugh

>t s o  n vodes t  ah o u t  it . Wo
OUd o f all our b o y s away
tool a hid (ire ialways an-

wht* were kind anel helpful.
ay G;<>d bless ei»ch one of you

our prayer.
Sanely Bmimhaugh family.

______ 0-
Mr. and Mrs. Ear!1 Je*hnson

id s<ins, Billy •eft anel Stan.
ere weekend visdtors in Dallas,
turning home with a n€•w four-

SAVE your nickles and plan 
attend the Cooked Food Sale, 

HEMSTITCHING, Buttonholes, Bazaar and Rummape Sale Sa-
uttons. buckles, belts, snao- ‘ turday. December 13. Place to be

d later. P *ds to go 
*n of a new Sunday 
at the Presbyterian 

ltp.

door Ford se*dan, which was de
livered to Ernest 11am at Clyde, 
and a new pick-up which was 
sold to Hadden Payne of Cross 
Plains.

binding. Mrs. J. W. Patton, for constr 
R. C. Le Fevre. first rock I School r«

•T trick* ... M Ml Eula! i tan
t f n . -----------  ~— “  j

_______  FOR SALE Kimball piano,
'ICE — Our lands on Deep good condition. Reasonable. See 
are posted. No fishing or Mrs. F. E. Stanley. tfn.

g of any kind permitted. — — —  -
emits revoked. I FOR SALE — My home in

rs C I, Finley Baird, first door south of Bap-
irl Burks I list church. Mrs. W. A. Kile,
.rman K.-toher 3tp.

The

Star
New-

Gunn sister cairn 
e»ffice Tuesday t 
subscriptions to 
and the Abilene 

We always e

y The 
renew* 

rhe Baird 
Reporter-

ing with them.
♦+++++❖ •#*•+ + +  + + 4 + + 4 4 + + 4 4 4

BAIRD SON ON SUL ROSS 
FOOTBALL TEAM

Jim Hatchett, Jack McIntosh 
and Hugh Shrader, all Baird boy* 
attending Sul Ross College at 
Alpine, write to the Baird Star 
to announce that “ Frog" Pool, 
also of Baird, is on the first 
string of Sul Ross football team. 
Sul Ross defeated Panhandle A 
& M of Oklahoma recently by a 
score of 52-0. Pool intercepted a 
pass in the last quarter on the 
45-yard lino and ran it hack for 
a touchdown. Pool wouldn’t tell 
this 
home 
are not 
are p 
at sc
xious to know when they mak. 
score.

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance

Baird, Texas

► + + + ♦•!• ++++♦♦ ♦+++++♦+++++
t I) I LLAS NEWS I
*  DELIVERED DAILY +

ABILENE %T 4
Re porter-Neic 8 +

❖  DELIVERED TWICE DAILY*
X See Or Call ♦
+ Edith Bowl us
+ PHONE 174
♦ BAIRD, TEXAS X 
++++++*++++++❖ +•>+++❖ ++++

II. D. SALE HELD SATURDAY
Four Home Demon*tration 

Clubs, Eula, Dudley, Enterprise 
and Clyele Helping Hand, had 
booths in the Star Hatchery * 
building Saturday in Baird.

Proceeds from sales were di-1 
videel evenly between the club 
treasuries and the council treas-! 
ury. Total sales were $61.71.

Included in the booths were, 
cooke*d foods, home canned pro

dairy and poultry pro- 
and hand-made articles.

----------0---------
.uled foi ms. The Star.

Renew your subscriptie*n today.

eluets,
elucts.

—  N O T I C E  —

THE WOULD BE 
WINNER OF

$50)00
GUEST NITE9
Mrs. Leland Uarl 

Tues. Oct. 21, at the 
PLAZA THEATRE

Office-

com FT? NEW MOTOR
Set your old motor out and set the new one in. 
Complete with generator, starter, carburetor, fuel 
pump, distributor, wiring, plugs, heads, pan, dutch, 
transmission, fan, fan belt, and water pump. See us
today. Easy Terms.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
SALES

Phone 218
B i  >ERV1

Baird, Texas

SALE

B. H. Fre

E:
W

;* fr 
and.

12-47pd.

tra large 
st Baird. 
ml pleatf 
■age. lOOx 
>m school, 

tfn.

W A N T E D !
100.000 RATS T O  KILL with Dr. 
Ray*» Rjt Killer. Money back guar
antee backed with $10,000.00 bond. 

CITY PHARMACY
SEWING WANTED — Mrs.

FOR SALE _  Recleaneel Ah-
1UZZ1 Rve- St-.ei. Also a few hun-
el reel pound* e>f Hailry Vetch
st*eel. Stored iat Waldr.>p’s Feed

ft, H F reeland.

FOR SALE — Saddle? mare, 5
vear olel, ge ntle for children.
good gait, (a 11 48 or Mr-.
Margie Ray. ltc.

CARDS

ivation.

GINNING DAYS at Baird Gir
re Tuesdays and Fridays, he 
inning October 28th. ltc

WANTED — 3000 to 5000 acre 
inch in Callahan county or vi 
nity. Give all detail 
ition, improvements 
•tter. Write John V.

a. Te

MALE HELP WANTED

Mat

rth e»f Reliaible man with car wanted
) per to call on farnn-rs in Callahan

Price Countv. Wonde-rful opportunity.
$15 to $20 in ia elay. No expe-r-
ience or capitiel required. Per-

mpany manc*nt. Write today. Me NESS
their C0M PA NY, Dt>pt. A. Freeport,

y  two j 11 inr 
com-

2tp.

❖ ++++++++++❖ +++++++++++♦

R. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦ ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + ❖ ♦ + + + + 4

L.L.B  LACK BURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + 4 + + 4 * + 4 4 4 +

■‘■lui’ u l  M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.
3tp-1 County Hospital

Phone*
Jffice 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas

FROZEN FOODS
AT LOW PRICES

up'

Re-
Felted

Matt!

itering. 
e Best 
with a 
ton or 

M. Write to 
Co., San An- 
representative 
1 on vou. tfn.

GINNING DAYS at Baird Gin 
are Tuesdays and Fridays, be
ginning October 28th. ltc.

IC THO PHENE nose drops 
for relief of sinus and hayfever.
Money re-funded if not satisfac- ' 
tory. Sold by Walter C. Wag- _

R A I N  R A I N  R A I N S
That is just uhat ice all leant and 

ivliat ire need

—AND—

Boydstun needs you to come in and 
buy some of these winter goods

BL A NKETS, A LI, BRICES

36 in. Brown Domestic, yard 
36 in. Brown Domestic, yard 
It in. Brown Domestic, yard 
63x108 Sheets 
36 inch Outing

Many Other Goods For You 
We are here to please you

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

3 5 c  l

25c +
35c X

$2.75 I
35c I 

+ t  ♦+ ♦ *t  ++++ ♦ * ♦ ♦ 
4 i 
4 +
♦ + ♦ 4
Xft

f + + + 4 + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + 4 + 4 + + +
c BAIRD LODGE

NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night, 

l \ y ^  on or before the full 
moon each month.

7:30 P. M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
VU Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 

+ 4 + + + + + + + + + + 4 4 + * 4 + * + + 4 4 +

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edward*, N. G. 

S. I. Smith. Sec.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 + + + + + 4 4 4 4 + + -J -4 + 4  + 4 +

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
♦ ♦ + < ♦ + ♦ + + • > + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
I,ady Embalmer and Attendant j 

PHONE 38 
H MPI>. TEXAS

♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ < • ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 4 4 4 4

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lets in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing
Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + 4 4 + 4 4 + + 4 + + + + 4

L. B.LEWIS
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + -M -+ 4 + + 4 + + + 4 + + 4

Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Courthouse (Basement) 
Baird, Texas

+ + + + 4 4 4 + + + 4 + 4 4 + + + 4 + 4 + 4 4 4

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

STRAWBERRIES per box 6 7 c
P E A C H E S per box 40c
COOKI ES per box 58c
!fF fRFAM Pint. all flavors 25c
I IMA FF.ANS per box 40c
e'PFFN RF ft NS per box 3 2c
WAX FEANS per box 3 1 c
T O R N per box 28c
S P I N A C H per box 33c
CAULIFLOWER per box 3 4c
OKRA per box 3 4c
RROCCOII SPEARS per box 3 4c
SHOP OUR SHELVES FOR BARGAINS ON FOOD

P E A C H E S Heart's Delight
No. 2Vt can 25c

PIAfXFYEU PEAS Green
No. SOS can, 2 for 25c

H O MI N Y 3 No. 303 cans 25c
V A M Q No. 2X > can 15 c
C O F F E E Magic ('up

1 lb. ran 39c
c o u n c No. 1 Grade

per pound 5c
DELIVERIES AT 10 A. M. 4 P. M.

Please Place Orders Accordingly

Morgans

Friday. Octoher 24, 1947

B ea r F acts
Editor Melba Tyson
Asst. Editor Bill Jonee
Soc. Editor Bobby* Johnson
Sports Editor Joseph McGowen 
Typists Re>hbie Vaught and

Etta Eaye Shelton.

EDITORIAL
I am not bound to win, but I 

am bound to be true. I am not 
bound to succeed, but I am 
bound to live up to what right 
I have. I must stand with any 
body who stands right; stand 
with him when he is right, and 
part with him when he goes 
wrong. — Abraham Lincoln

* • *
SOCIETY

We are glad to have one of

our former students back, Ken-1 an
neth Rouse. Kenneth started out be
fine by getting in detention the- zii
first day. Ft

* * • | pa
HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL

The* Senior Class is sponsoring ha 
a school Halloween Carnival to 
be held on the football field Ju 
on the night of October 30, | 
which is on Thursday night he-1 ce 
fore Halloween. The program 
will include the crowning of the 
Carnival (juee-n, who will be elec-1 
te*d by penny votes. An outstand- j 
ing feature will be the perfor
mance of “ TONY, THE WON
DER DOG,” who has gained 
fame throughout the world. The 
trainer is Mr. E. McKinney, of 
Mineral Wells. The dog has per- la 
forme-d for many schools, clubs, I w

Y od Kear and read a lot these days about this trouble 

world. Some believe that the end is near. Some labo 

management strife continues in the .news; some price 

judged by pre-war levels, are high; and it must be tri 

that we have a fifth column actively at work to chanc 

our form of government. The foreign situation is exa 

perating. From one point of view, things generally ai 

in a state of confusion, and to some, disaster looms ahea<

But here in Texas and Oklahoma, where Lone Star fu 

nishes gas service to homes and industry, most folks ai 

living well, having babies, going to church, improvin 

their homes, educating their children, and turning in 

good day’s work for a good day’s pay. These peop 

have faith in themselves, in their country, and in the 

communities. They are willing to work. They know the 

in America a man can still be what he wants to be.

Self Reliance and Hard Work made our country.

Self Reliance and Hard Work will keep us free!

Busiest seasons for Lone Star folks— more 
than 4,000 men and women— are summer and 
early fall when we’re working fo get the 
system ready fo meet winter’s peak demand.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S C  O  M  P  A  N



Baird, Callahan County, Texas

ELD SATCHDAY
Demonstration 

)udley, Enterprise 
lping Hand, had 
i Star Hatchery 
lay in Haird. 
in sales were di- 
between the club 
the council treas- 
s were $t»1.71. 
the booths were 

home canned pro- 
mil poultry pro- 
nd-made articles. 
-0 ---------- -
'uims. The Star.

Renew your subscription today.

P1FTE NEW MOTOR
old motor out and set the new one in. 
with generator, starter, carburetor, fuel 

strihutor, wiring, plugs, heads, pan, clutch, 
ion. fan. fan belt, and water pump. See us 
asy Terms.

L JOHNSON MOTOR CO.L

S A L  Hi

3 21*8
'KitVICK

Haird, Texas

FOODS
I PRICES

per box 6 7 c
per box 4 0 c
per box 58c

Pint, nil flavors 25c
per box 40c
per box 32c
per box 3 1 c
per box 28c
per box 33c
per box 34c
per box 34c
per box 34c

FOR HARGAINS ON FOOD

UearPs Delight
No. 2 ■* can 25c

Green
No. 303 can, 2 for 25c
3 No, 303 cans 25c

No. 2l > can 15 c
Magic Cup

1 lh. ran 39c
No. 1 Grade

per pound 5c
10 A. M. AND 4 P. M. 

)rders Accordingly
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B ea r F acts
Editor
Asst. Editor 
Soc. Editor 
Sports Editor

Melba Tyson 
Hill Jone* 

Hobbye Johnson 
Joseph Mctiowen

Typists Robbie Vaught and
Etta Faye Shelton.

EDITORIAL
I am not bound to win, but I 

am bound to be true. I am not 
bound to succeed, but I am 
bound to live up to what right 
I have. I must Rtand with any 
body who stands right; stand 
with him when he is right, and 
part with him when he goes 
wrong. — Abraham Lincoln

SOCIETY
We are glad to have one

our former students back, Ken-1 and 
neth Rouse. Kenneth started out been 
fine by getting in detention the, 
first day.

• * *

II ALLOW E’EN C A R NIV A L
The Senior Class is sponsoring 

a school Halloween Carnival to I 
be held on the football field 
on the night of October 30, j 
which is on Thursday night be-1 
fore Halloween. The program 
will include the crowning of the 
Carnival Queen, who will be elec
ted by penny votes. An outstand- j 
ing feature will be the perfor-1 
mance of "TONY, THE WON
DER DOG,” who has gained 
fame throughout the world. The 
trainer is Mr. E. McKinney, of 
Mineral Wells. The dog has per- 

of formed for many schools, clubs.

>ther organizations. He has
written up in Life Muga- 

zine, Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
Ft. Worth Press and other news
papers.

The following classes will 
have booths:

Freshman—Country Store.
Junior— Bingo.

Senior— Dart game and con
cessions.

Agriculture Boys—Peanuts and
popcorn.

Spanish Club— Fortune Teller. 
Hand—House of Horrors.
Home Ec. Club—Kissing booth. 

* • *
BAIRD DEFEATS RISING

STAR IM
The Bears went to Rising Star 

last Friday night and came back 
with a victory.

Jack Yarbrough scored in the 
second quarter. Jimmy West ran 
off tackle for tie  extra point.. 
Still in the second quarter Paul 
Varner scored another touch
down. John Poindexter attemp
ted to kick the extra point, but \ 
it was wide.

In the third quarter Franklin 
Miller threw John Poindexter a 
40-yard pass and John ran about 
10 yards fop another touchdown. 
Varner completed a pass to Yar
brough for the extra point.

The Bears ran up 13 first downs 
to Rising Star 11. Baird was i 
penalized 4 times for 40 yards 
and the Wildcats twice for 10 
yards.

This weekend the Bears meet i 
the May Tigers here at the 
Bear’s I)en. The Bears are fa

vored over the May Tigers 
* * *

F.F.A. Boys Stlec* Sweetheart
The F.F.A. beys met Monday 

night, Oct. 13. and elected 3 
iepresentatives fr< m the Senior, 
Junior arid Sophomore classes. 
The following girls w'ere elec
ted:

Senior— Bobby Johnson 
Junior—Gayle Dyer 
Sophomore— (Movie Womr.i k 
There will be run-off between 

the two girls which have the 
most votes by Wednesday. The 
run-off will continue until Fri
day Oct. 24 with the winner be
ing announced on that day.

* • •<
Favorites Are Elected

Monday, Oct. 13, three favor
ites were elected. The Headlight

i

I  ou Kear and read a lot these days about this troubled 

world. Some believe that the end is near. Some labor- 

management strife continues in the .news; some prices, 

judged by pre-war levels, are high; and it must be true 

that we have a fifth column actively at work to change 

our form of government. The foreign situation is exas

perating. From one point of view, things generally are 

in a state of confusion, and to some, disaster looms ahead.

But here in Texas and Oklahoma, where Lone Star fur

nishes gas service to homes and industry, most folks are 

living well, having babies, going to church, improving 

their homes, educating their children, and turning in a 

good day’s work for a good day’s pay. These people 

have faith in themselves, in their country, and in their 

communities. They are willing to work. They know that 

in America a man can still be what he wants to be.

Self Reliance and Hard Work made our country 

Self Reliance and Hard Work will keep us free!

Busiest seasons for Lone Star folks— more 
than 4,000 men and women— are summer and 
early fall when we’re working to get the 
system ready to meet winter's peak demand.

S T A R

W a s d z i+ U f,

* W o s d iin (f
IN OFFICES. LABORATORIES 
AND COMPRESSOR PLANTS

-SO CUSTOMERS WILL HAlfa.*
e f f ic ie n t  a p pl ia n c e s ' ' ;

m
‘ f

£

Queen, Melba Tyson, was elec
ted by the Senior class. The 
Most Popular Girl, Bernice Ray, 
and The Most Popular Boy. Gene 
Yeager, were elected by the stu
dent body. The remaining favor
ites will be elected later.

*  •  •

Ideal Senior Boy
Hair — Franklin Miller 
Eyes — Dub Bowlus 
Feet — Joseph McGowen 
Physique — Leon Daniell 
Personality — Gene Yeager 
Hands — Douglas Wagner 
Nose — Jack Noble

steaming hot shower opena up 
the tonsils faster and better than 
the old scale-Bounding method. 
I don’t know whether it’s the 
heat or the steam or the com
bination of both, but flinging un
der a hot shower opens my voice 
exactly like a Turkish bath 
opens up the skin pores.

‘ Besides,’’ finished the criH>ner, 
“ it’s less monotonous than sing
ing scales and you’re in a room 
where you don’t have to listen 
to yourself since the noise of 
the shower drowns you out.”

The rumor that Haymes is
Teeth — Kenneth McPherson tshopping for a shower curtain
Most 1Studious — E. J. Hill that parts like a regular stage
Lips - Billie Bohi Pierson curtain has not been verified.
Most Mischi.vious — James --------- 0---------

Walker
E u Jon HarrIwick

SCARLET FEVER WARNING
The State Department of

Most Athletic Paul Varner Health ha? ed a warning in

New Club Organized by Senior 
Bov -

President of Detention — Jim-
We

? -P i Wal

l.ibrar \ ■ h lal

Mrs. W

DICK H U M ES BOOSTS 
BATHROOM BARITONES

It takes most singers about 
three hours of scale practice to 
warm up their voices before they 
sing either for radio, records, 
personal appearances or film re
cordings—but not Dick Haymes.

Starred with Vera-Ellen, Cesar 
Romero, and Celeste Holm in 
"Carnival of Costa Rica,” which 
opens at the Plaza Theatre

regard to scarlet fever, since the 
number of cases usually increase 
during the fall months. The ma
jority of deaths from this dis
ease occur during the months 
from October through February.

Scarlet fever is a very conta
gious and serious disease. Grown 
people may contract it, but child
ren under 15 years are especial
ly apt to have it, if exposed. It 
it especially dangerous for child
ren under 5 years, and Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer, 
warns mothers to "not let your 
children take any chances with 
scarlet fever. Call the doctor as 
-o"t; a- any suspicious symptoms

Dr. ( ’ox said that the first 
igns you may notice are that 

the child seems tired, restless 
arid out of sorts. I <ually, there 
is a sore throat, chills, vomiting, 
r ii: some cases convulsions and 

fever. The skin is dry and hot, 
the tongue is furred, and. under 
thi. furry covering, it is red and 
swollen. In ordinary cases, these 
early signs are followed in a 
day or twn by a rash. Little flat 
red points, cl* -e together, appear 
first on the neck and chest and 
soon the rash, very red in color, 
spreads over the most of the

The doctor is required by law 
to report the case to the local 
ie: 1th officer. It is important 

thn thi family follow carefully 
the quarantine instructions which 
the health officer issues, since 
a severe or fatal case of scarlet 
fevi i :,:&y develop from contact 
v th -ome *»ne who has only a 
light attack. Children who have 
had scarlet fever, or who have 
bei i exp >sed, must not return 
to school until permission is giv
en by the health officer and phy-

o u f t - o e f j j ?
for business or personal use 

all right up to now. 

ar, to leave a favorable 

you need a distinctive card —-  

one that does justice to you and to 

the company you represent.

T o  improve your cards —  to bring them 

up to date, and to make a better impression, 

come in for a new design appropriate 

for todays requirements.

Quality printing guaranteed.

The Baird Star
■E l(t•■■EI• 11 AMR •IE-CIT tlfetl . V . eke fiaeet. 

th e M il, cards available a ay where*
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You glide a lo /ike 
bird in  flight

Somofhing

mon+y1

Get something extra for your 
money —  get Esso Extra 

at any Humble sign.

HOW TO GET HIGH 
PRICES DOW n

it in that same period. He add

“ We cannot crea'te pro* 
•ely byWould you likil> some adviei country niei

how to bring pi ices down ? higher anil higher
Spend less nnoney and save tickets*

nmfitfi
on wages, goods

more, advises th,
--------------- n-------

Grid Stars Pit Manpower vs. Horsepower

Assoc
Th»

merit

“ If manat: 
will work to 
production.” 
can lick this 1

The associ 
had some su 
plea that Ai 
and save mot

1. Govemm 
a better tha 
and a retirer

2. Increase, 
goods that pt

A speaker 
bankers was 
under secreta 
He reported t 
people has i 
i>er cent sine

CHOIM \M)S NEARING POINT 
OF FAILING TO MEET NEED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1'.* Our 
American croplands are rapidly i 
approaching a point where they 
may not support us in the man
ner to which we have been ac-

Airricultural economists and 
nutritionists say statistics and 
experience indicate it requires 
about three acres of “ land” to 
provide each person with food1 
and clothing at an “ average” I 
American standard of living.

Government statistics indicate j 
that shortly after 11*50—just a 
scant few years hence— the avail-1 
a le g, ->d. productive cropland 
in the United States will drop

pulation is rising rapidly.
> 11*40 the increase has been 
t 11 .OOO.ttOO.

the same time experts of 
Soil Conservation Service say 
• II land o f all types is 
i “ lost” to erosion and over- 
The rate of loss they ex- 

te is now equivalent to 
**H) acres of topsoil a year. 
?re are the latest figures: 
ie census bureau estimated 
United States population ini

dividual farmers are limited to
$500.00. This means less of the
county allocation will he going 
to largo operators, and the avail
able funds will therefore be avail
able to assist small operators.

Callahan county farmers should 
begin now to lay plans for car
rying out practices under the 

I 1948 program. In general, assis
tance through the program will 
continue to be about 50 per cent | Bryant 
of the cost of the practice.

Dec. 9, 1917 Is Date 
Peanut Referendum

On Tuesday, December 5*. pea
nut farmers will say “ yes” or 
“ no” to marketing quotas on 
their 1948, 1949, and 1950 crops. 
All persons engaged in the pro
duction of more than one acre of 
peanuts in 11*47 are eligible to 
vote. This includes tenants, 
sharecroppers, and owners who 
share in the proceed 
crops.

If two-thirds of 
approve quotas, all 

| duced in 19IX on a 
not overplanted to 

j be eligible for 
s price support at

those voting 
peanuts pro- 
farm that is 
peanuts will 

loan or other 
90 per cent of

ESTRAY NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that H.

A. Warren, County Commission
er of Precinct No. 1, of Callu- 
hun County, Texas, has this day 
legully est rayed the following
animal:

One Red White face mixed, 
coming 2 years heifer, no marks 
or brands. Suid animal has been 
running at large on the W. H.

place, about S miles W\, 
2 miles S. of Baird, Texas.

Said cstruy will be sold for 
cash to the highest bidder at the 
W. II. Bryant place about 3 
miles W. , 2 miles S. of Baird, 
Texas, Monday the 3rd day of 
November, A. D. 1947, between 
the hours of T:00 o’clock p. nt. 
and 3 o’clock p. m.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 15th day of Octo
ber A. I). 1947.

Bruce Bell, County Clerk, 
Callahan County, Texas.

By Joyce Tyson, Deputy.
Oct. 17, 24, 31.

“ Seven iron men vs. 90 horses” . . . the forward wall 
of the Wayne University football team of Detroit works 
out in novel fashjon at the blocking sled, providing the 
perspiration, while four attractive Tartar fans offer

inspiration. The mechanized practice session sought to 
discover whether the forward wall could "hold that line' 1 
against a Chevrolet The Tartar line admitted they’d ha ! a 
workout, but said they’d never faced prettier competition

basis c 
is estimate,

cf g'M'l)
ivl to sustain 
adequate diet

the August 
429,000.000 

roplands ure 
everyone on 
and provide

cropland will fall below the
average of three acres for each 
person in the United States.

id other materials 
farm products. This 

States reserve
000,1

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BUILDINGr M tTE RIALS

Baird Texas

TEXAS TO SHARK
KRAF1 " i n  M

WASHINGTON OCt. 
southern kraft divisio 
International Paper 
will spend an estimate* 
lion dollars on Woodlar 
tions in 1948 in te 
tes, including Texa 
vice-president and 
the Southern div 
nounced.

The operations w 
ployment for about 20,0* 
ers he said.

The money to be spent 
be eig

—The
n of the 
C ompany 

1 37 mil- 
da

southern sta- 
J. H. Friend, 

manager of
ion, has un-

AAA FARM NEWS
B. B. McPherson

1917 Program Funds
The recent additional alloca

tion of 1947 program funds for 
the tanking and terracing prac
tices is exhausted. A very small 
amount of funds has been set 
aside for payment of superphos
phate fertilizer used with eligible 
crops. No additional funds are 
expected for the 1947 program.

parity. Peanuts produced over 
and above the farm marketing 
quota will be subject to penalty, j

If more than one-third of those 
voting oppose quotas, the only 
support which could be available 1 
would be on peanuts sold for 
crushing for oil. This support 
level is about 45 percent of the 
parity price for edible peanuts.

The county AAA office will 
notify peanut farmers as to 
where polling places will be set 
up and will furnish other per
tinent Information about the re
ferendum.

Y O U R  V A L U E D  O R I G I N A L S
Quicklyl Accurately! At Low CotH 

m Iflfr
Pf>tnR* 
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t a*v* you t) ptM  *od  r h ^ k t n f  U m

. ent, error-proo f.
nf a n y t h in *

Print* ar* mad* In fllftatHl 
f »» or i*ap*f

ill 'Mif ptiotoc »p> .s« rv lor m  apaaxi and
• 'lit* at low ouwtl
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THE BAIRD STAR

in
million d< 
Ml full j 
!. The ph 

include
inned
pay-

arm Program Shaping Up
1948 Agricultural Conser- 

x being for- 
more

1918
The

vatiori Program, n 
mutated, will share

Mrs. Effie .L.nes and 
Donald spent Thursday 
week with Mrs. Jones 
Mrs 
de rs 
trip 
and

Juanita 
of last

sister,
Roy Sanders and Mr. San- 
While here they made a 

to Abilene and visited Mr. 
Mrs. O. p. Mercer.

W. L. C O O K  El
WOODWORK

» respon- 
immunity 
ring the 
se nation

Fri
ing

he southern paper 
^reaching better tre« 
'nd said, well a: 

improved methods
cultivation uind fire Preve
in its own woodlands.

From 1941 to 194!j. pulp
paper mills in the Si uth
trihut od twenty rrillii»n soe<

! for planting on n 1"ICO

industry 
-fa rining, 

practic- 
of tree 

nti'rti

sibility to county and 
committeemen for as 
most soil and water c 
\» ith available funds.

Naturally, with les* assistance 
from the Federal Government, 
we can expect less const nation, 
but every effort will be made to 
get the most conservation pos
sibly f<>r the funds allocated to 
Callahan County.

Small farmers will be favored 
under the 194K program, for, al. 
though conservation funds have 
been cut in half, payment to in-

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE ISO 
Day uj- Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

and 
d;s- j 

filings 
m pt)

lands, and during the 1945-4C> 
plantig season alone, purchased 
more than ten mi 11 ion seedlings 
for planting on their lands and 
noncompany lands, Friends said.

The editor received the follow
ing lines from Mrs. J. W. Bearden 
of Kermit when she order the 
Baird Star sent to her for the
coming year; “ I received the 
paper and thanks so much. I did 
enjoy reading it and learned of 
so many people I had often won- ! 
dered about. We have quite a 
few in our little town from i 
Baird. We have a nice town and 
it is still growing, with an oil | 
boom on now. Your mind always 
wanders back to you old stomp
ing ground and friends.”

-------- 0--------- .
Mrs. (ilen Boyd underwent 

went surgery Friday morning in 
an Abilene hospital. She is re
ported improving at this writ
ing.

We acknowledge with thanks 
the renewal subscription to the 
Baird Star of Mrs. Clarence West 
of Dallas.

Only in Chevrolet trucks 
will you find all these 

ADVANCE-DESIGN FEATURES!
U N I W E L D  A L L -  
S T E E L  CAB CON
STRUCTIO N .

Streamlined In body, 
cab, lendera and 
w i t h  A D V A N C E  
D ESIGN  I

B I G G E R  S E A T S ,  
fully adjustable to 
the driver s height:

NEW W INDSHIELD  
an d  W I N D O W S  
increaae yiaaa area

FL E X I-M O U N T E D  
C A B  it cu ih ion ad  
ayamat road thorka, 
tor non, vibration I

IN CREASED LOAD 
SPACE In panele and paA-upa.

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Slock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Rhone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

World’!  moat eco
nomical engine for 
its ai/a is Chevrolet ! 
fi.noui VALVE-IN  
H E A D  T R U C K  
EN G IN E!

CAB T HA T  
“ B R E A T H  E S ’ ’ I 
Freeh air (heated in 
cold w e a t h e r )  is 
drtwn in, and used 
air it forced out I

New FR A M ES carry 
yreater load! for a 
longer timel LO N G ER  
W H E E L B A S E S  give 
better load distribution I

New cab hat 12 
im hen MORE F OOT 
R O O M  — 8 inches  
M O R E S EA T IN G  
SPA CEI

C hevro le t  truck  
BRA KES are exclu
sively designed for 
greater brake-lining 
contact

Here they ore—-the modem trucks—the first with ADVANCE 
DESIGNI Truck users agree they're miles beyond all others 
for outright value! Be sure to see the cab that "breathes”— 
that "inhales" fresh air and "exhales" used air.* And try 
counting all the remarkable new features and innovations 
in these newest-of-all trucks. See them at our showrooml

Advance-
Design CHEVROLET TRUCKS

FOR T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  UNLIMITED

with the Cab  
that "B re a th e **

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
B aird , T ex a s
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Cite ion by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Sidney L. Green, Defend
ant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
nnpear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Callahan County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. on the first Mon
day next after the expiration, of 
forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 10th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1947, then and there 
to answer Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 24th day of 
September A. D. 1947, in this 
cause, numbered 10,500 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Blanche Green is Plaintiff, vs. 
Sidney L. Green is Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suite is as follows, 
to wit:*
THE STATE OF TEX\S 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 
In The District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, f)ct. 1917.

To the Honorable J. R. Black, 
Judge of said Court:

Now comes Blanche Green, who 
resides in Callahan County, Tex
as, hereinafter called plaintiff, 
complaining of Sidney L. Green, 
whose whereabouts and residence 
is unknown, hereinafter called de
fendant, and for cause of action

plaintiff represents to the court: (land, t
I | Numbei 

That she is, and has been for 1 ’*.v
a period of twelve months prior *y, 1 v: 
to exhibiting the petition herein b>ws: 
an actual bona fide inhabitant *ast *' 
of the State of Texas, and has 11! Til 
resided in the said County of Cal-[the N- 
lu'nan tor at least six m o n t h *  No. i 
next preceding the filing of this v
suit; that on or about the 7th1 hie 
day of February, 1947, plaintiff T1IKN'< 
was legully married to defendant, Northe 
and they continued to live to- j " l  by 
gether ns husband and wife, un- 1
til on or about August 15, 1947, I P 
wh< n. by reason of the cruel and hue 
1 arsh treatment toward plaintiff IMF.V 
she was forced and compelled to pluce 
permanently abandon him, since Wlie 
which time they have not lived court 
together as husband and wife. ed to

II I potltio 
That the defendant has been ' ‘etwee

I guilty of such excesses, cruel dii 
[treatment and outrages against j grant® 
plaintiff of such a nature as to, her re 
render their further living to- be her 
gether as husband and wife in- such 
supportable. both f

ID and in
That no children were bom to [be en' 

sai«l marriage union, and the | 
pla’ntiff and defendant are not1 
possessed of any community p ro-1 as is 

1 perty. That this plaintiff owns Plaint! 
as her own and separate p ro -, •■'uit. 
perty the following described The

cess f

REFRIG ERA TOR IRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PA RSONS E
AM ) REFRIGERATION SERVICE

same
due ri 

Issu 
hand i 
at ofl

I the 24 
1947. 

M
Lustra
Texas,

DINE AND DANCE
—TO COOII MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A (>ood Time!

Open Every Night at 8 :3 0  ^  
Except Monday, w hich is 
reserved for private parties.

LAKEY IEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

Mis 
year 
Mrs. 
was 
Rite 
ren i 
Wedn 
Scotti 
suppo 
tions, 
medic 
to T

Wedr

Annual
Bargain Rat
The Baird St:

AND

A b i l im r  f i q r o r t e r  N t
BOTH BY MAIL FOR ONE

$9.75
THE STAR &■ FORT WORTH STAR-1 

ROTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.1.:

We will take your subscription to
Reporter-News for one year ft

$7.95
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, renewal si 

One year by mail

$11.95

T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
*Your Own County Paper’



rs are limited to 
means lesR of the
ion will he going 
tors, and the avail* 

therefore be avail- 
small operators, 

nty farmers should 
lay plans for car- 
actices under the I 

In general, assis-j 
the program will 
about 50 per cent 

f the practice.
* * j

17 Is Date For 
Referendum

, December 9, pea-1 
will say “yes” or 
'keting quotas on 
ID, and 1950 crops, 
ngaged in the pro- 
re than one acre of i 
947 are eligible to 

includes tenants, 
und owners who 

>roceeds of the 1947

ds of those voting 
is, all peanuts pro. , 
t on u farm that is 
ed to peanuts will 
or a loan or other 

at 90 per cent of I 
nuts produced over 
he farm marketing 
subject to penalty. I 

an one-third of those 
e quotas, the only 
h could be available 1 
n peanuts sold for 

oil. This support 
it 45 percent of the 
for edible peanuts, 
y AAA office will 
ut farmers as to 
t places will be set 

furnish other per- 
lation about the re-

-----0---------
Jones and Juanita 

t Thursday of last 
Mrs. Jones' sister, 

inders aru 1 Mr. San- 
here they made a 

ene and visited Mr. 
IJ. Mercer.

F ST RAY NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that H. 

A. Warren, County Commission
er of Precinct No. 1, of Calla-
hun County, Texas, has this day 
legully est rayed the following
animal:

One Red White face mixed, 
coming 2 years heifer, no marks 
or brands. Said animal has been 
running at large on the W. H. 
Rryant place, ubout .'1 miles W., 
2 miles S. of Haird, Texas.

Said est ray w ill he sold for 
cash to the highest bidder at the 
W. II. Ilryant place about 3 
miles W. , 2 miles S. of Haird, 
Texas, Monday the 3rd day of 
November, A. D. 1947, between 
the hours of T:00 o’clock p. m. 
and 3 o’clock p. m.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 15th day of Octo
ber A. I). 1947.

Bruce Bell, County Clerk, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By Joyce Tyson, Deputy.
Oct. 17, 24, 31.

/PHOTOCOPY
Y O U R  V A L U E D  O R I G I N A L S
Quickly! Accurately! At Low Cotft
I 'w  uur arnrlr, to  aukk!> |'h*>kM*opjr ***** I 
t r», < >,arm. Illu* ITint* PWtur-*. C kpplnah . ,ir . t,. K. I-rU hirxnu lu tatt. ANY- rniN'i n> tu is* i ii in iii«ri

W» w.ll MV* you t>ptnc uni thrrkin* lima . rrur-| roof. i»«»liy- 
. |i.<l ph iitotup lM  <>( »  itW o.ftnlnl. Di-il. <lr»»n. i.r i . .MO ___m ... t'hotayiipapil ■ ■ fIn >lh •i.l—' l*rinU or* niwt* la *in*'laW 

. 1 .r  . > •r  n l m at <»f gl<nay p a p w
r I i. -  rvtcr NoNt fur *

t» »l lo a --- “

AT
THE BAIRD STAR

W . L  C O O K E
WOODWORK

sI
♦

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
i!lv Injured

IMIONE ISO 
Day ur Night Collect

A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

levrolet trucks 
find all these 
SIGN FEATURES!
V W INDSHIELD  
I W I N D O W SMM yliM <IM

FL E X I-M O U N T E D  
CA R it cu ih io n td  
•yuinot roa<l thockt, 
turnon, vibration I

IN CREASED LOAD  
SPACE In panplt and 
pick-up*.

FR A M ES carry 
or load! lor a 
*r timal LO N G ER  
E E L B A S E S  givt  
ir load distribution I

New eah hat 1? 
irwhe* MORE FOOT  
R O O M  — 8 Inchea  
M O RE S E A T I N G  
SPA CEI

C hevro le t  truck  
B RA KES are oxclu- 
aivaly deatynod for 
Breator broko-UnifM 
contact

-the modem trucks— the first with ADVANCE 
users agree they're miles beyond all others 
ie! Be sure to see the cab that “breathes”— 
resh air and “exhales” used air.* And try 
remarkable new features and innovations 

-of-all trucks. See them at our showroom!
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corner of said Block N'». 
THENCE North «80 feet; to 
N. E. corner of said Block 
71; THENCE West 2024 

the North boundary 
>f said Block No. 71;

No. 71

Sidney L. Green iR Defendant.
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suite is an follows, 
to wit:*
T in : VI m  i <>i n  \ \s 
COI'NTY OF CALLAHAN

place of begfhning.
Wherefore plaintiff prays the 

court that the defendant be cit
ed to appear and answer this 
petition, and that said marriage 
between plaintiff and defendant

( ita ion by Publication plaintiff represents to the court: land, to wit: a part of Block
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS i Number Seventy One (71), In the

To: Sidney L. Green, Defend- That she is, and has been for ( i?.v Baird, in Callahan Coun
ant, Greeting: a j)eriod of twelve months prior *.*» Texa«. and described â  {<>]-

You are hereby commanded to to exhibiting the petition herein j î)Vt s# Ih^innii g at tin S« it 1
appear before the Honorable Dis- an actual bona fide inhabitant l'a
trict Court of Callahan County of the State of Texas, and has *1
at the Court House thereof, in resided in the said County of Cal-jH 
Baird, Texas, at or before 10 luiian for at least six months
o’clock A. M. on the first Mon- next preceding the filing of this f(t‘t with
i f i  „,.xt after Um expiration of suit; that on or about the 7th l,r •
forty-two days from the date o f day of February, 19-17, plaintiff! ^ .'"n b
issuance of this citation, same was legully married to defendant, Northeast corner " f a  
being the 10th day of Novem- and they continued to live to- l’> '• l! ll’“ ' j /  , ,N<,
l>er A. D. 1947, then and there gether ns husband and wife, un- 1374 f et; THEM I. * " l1’ >
to answer Plaintiffs Petition filed til on or about August 15, 1947, l ’"  f( •f u * * * ll,l‘ a >
in said Court, on the 24th day of wh<n, by reason of the cruel and Iin‘ f a1,1
September A. D. 1947, in this I »> h treatment toward plaintiff HI ENT K h v ’ <>5 teet U
cause, numbered 10,600 on the she was forced and compelled to
docket of said court and styled permanently abandon him, since
Blanche Green is Plaintiff, vs. which time they have not lived

together as husband and wife.
II

That the defendant has been
guilty of such excesses, cruel be dissolved and that she be
treatment and outrages against | granted a decree of divorce; thut 
plaintiff of such a nature as to .her real property be adjudged to 

In The District Court of Callahan render their further living to- I »* her separat, property, and for 
County, Texas, Oct, 1917. gether as husband and wife in- such other and further relii f,

To the Honorable J. R. Black, supportable. both and general, in law
Judge of said Court: III asul >n «?uity, to which she may

Now comes Blanche Green, who That no children were bom tO|be entitled, 
resides in Callahan County, Tex- said marriage union, and the I L. B. Lewis,
as, hereinafter called plaintiff. pla>ntiff and defendant are not Attorney for Plaintiff,
complaining of Sidney L. Green, possessed of any community pro- as is more fully shown by 
whose whereabouts and residence perty. That this plaintiff owns Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
is unknown, hereinafter called de- as her own and separate pro- suit.
fendant, and for cause of action p«rty the following described The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

P«ued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, Texas, this 
the 24th day of September A. D. 
1947.

Mrs. C<rrie Driskill, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas. 10;3-10-17-24.

--------- 0---------
Miss Melba • Ann Bryant, H- 

year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Bryant of this city, 
was admitted to Texas Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Child
ren in Dallas for treatment on 
Wednesday, October 15. The 

Hospital, which is 
individual contribu- 

•ffers the best possible 
care ami attention free 

is crippled children who 
pted for treatment.

LOOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE S BENSON
Prtiiit.t—H itii.f  Cctlfft 

Sure f Jr hi Kill

GOV. JESTER APPOINTED 
REEMPLOYMENT CHIEF

How many Texas veterans 
entitled by law to get their

the Selective Service Act, a vet- El LA II D. CLUB

at his 
it with

Planner’s Dream lb
Well 

>1 Jl
"With more miner 

more machinery, Bri 
ing 15,000.000 ton* les 
than in 1941.”  This 
Mr. Churchill aptly 
results of nationalizal

i at work and 
tain is produc 
; n al per yeai
statement b> 
describes the 
ion. It is strik

• i anted Chief Reemploy 
ltfht - ( *imniittuuninn us

;r«t stun in rebirth <f the

■pitul. H

ter May 1. 1941 
Manv elemer

?ntitied to reemployment Vli Willie Mat Hourland Wi
Id jjob if he applies for host to the Be Ri sm Da

91» days after his dis- str*it ion Club Wednesday, Oc
»r after he leaves the 15, with 19 mi ml*ers present.
He may not be laid off VI rs. G. M. Smith led the pri
cause for a year after gra 

to work. The law up- ual
m on "Symptoms of Com:mui

E red Fa
ute to Bui 
•mplny- Mr

aion McKee u 
Crook have p

ing that wheren 
export large qui 
is now importing 
tons from the L

England used tc 
itities of coal, she 
as much as 600,00( 
lited States in the

under the

ip of
11. Cpresent quartvr. This is the picture 1

18 months after nali<inaliziitlon ot
E. 1Britain’s coal industry was tiegun. R.

Last sunimer In Enjgland I had s ><.•ventntivc fa r '
conference with Mr Michael Young ma for the Ve
head of thie research idepartment oJ ni • R ghtx Di
the Labor Party, and their chiel •. Dcpa if i
economist. Thirty or so years ol udage, tall and slender\ Mr. Young , prais
expressed great conficlence in Eng ndirif
land's prottram of nutlonalization o) rrlent to helpi V!
industry. He hopai the |program t!leir riu-htful r ]
would prot:ecd rapidly to include all my. The VHRI
industries. and he wjis confident it ,,stive ilaid he

Re
o f

id Mrs. II

-ed a living room suite ami 
e for the Kula High School
re, und glasse*1, bowls, silver- 
e and divided plates for tho 
•h room, with money from tho 

many. Curtain and Equipment Fund.
Ls from Next meeting will be held the 
>a«-k as 1st Wednesday in November, in 
nto the the home of Mrs. G. .M. Smith. 

--------- 0
Mr. ami Mrs. Janies M. Ander- 

os« and eon, Crane, were recent visitors 
iet, vis- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V*. 
Mrs. J. A. Fetterly.

J. B<

REFRIGERA TOR REP A IRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRO'

A M ) REFRIGERATION SERVICE

DINE AND DANCE
—TO C.OOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has p  
A Good Time! f~

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, u hich 19 
reserved for private parties.

LAKFMFAV 
Cinco, Texan

Scottish Riti 
supported by 
tions, offers 
medical cart

Wed

x. Scott Bryant and daugh- 
Melba, were Dallas visitors 
ie>dav of last week.

would bring full employment, high 
productivity, and greater prosper
ity. Mr. Young's hopes remain ir 
the dream stage

What Results?
High British officials came tc 

Washington last month. They want 
ed to discuss new terms on the 
American io.in. A London report o) 
their interview with Secretary o: 
the Treasury John Snyder tells o) 
Mr. Snyder asking the British offl 
c,als "Why nationalization had no' 
produced more coal and if it hai 
hampered output." Mr. Snyder wai 
also firm in inquiring whether Brit 
ain, under the scheme of national 
ization, was "still going to be i 
solvent concern."

With England sitting on vast coa 
reserves, yet importing coal, ont 
can undaistand that Secretary Sny 
der is a bit dubious about the result) 
of nationalization. In coal minini 
under nationalization there was a 
first an upward surge of output. Bu 
soon the gain wore off, and turnvt 
into a dramatic loss. This experi 
ment in government managemen 
of industry simply did not corn* 
through. Other industries are learn 
ing in the same manner.

The Labor government, which ha; 
urged more construction of houses 
now finds it necessary to reduce it 
quota of new houses by 80.000. Thi 
use of petrol is to be ciU down b: 
one-third; foreign travel is to b« 
reduced by one-half. An individua 
can now buy only 20 cents worth o 
beef a week. The fact that the fexx

Texr.s veterans i 
ploy*»rs would woi 
employment pr<*bl 
nlanned program 
by volunt 
mitteemer

Since August 
been working to se 
teer organization 
where the draft bo 
ment committeemen 
HOth Congress kept 
employment rights 
the old Selec 
placed admi 
hands of the 
of Iuihor.

At present thi 
representative has

Field Kepresen- 
felt sure that 
ind Texas em- 
•k out their re. 
ems under the 

of arbitration 
■r reemployment com- 
throughout Texas.

1.

Roofing

Speer has 
up a Volun- 

tn take up 
rd reemploy- 
left off: The 
alive the re
provisions of 

re Service Act and 
stratinn in the 
u . S. Department

Ralph Short left last week for 
Phoenix. Ariz., where he has en
rolled in the American Institute 
For Foreign Trade, at Thunder- Î ct us make your estimate 
bird Field 1 rcr<>of your reeidenca or

| store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We u«e Genuine 

Miss Beatrice Hickman left Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
Sunday for Albuquerque, N. M., AM roofs guaranteed.

I  ̂DU K ROOM BOOI I s | 
COMPANY

.. ,  . . , Abilene. Texasveterans Hospital. I

VRRP field 
241 contested

DR. L. P. McCRARY 
EYE. CAR, NOSE X THROAT Work

IN HIS RESIDENCE IN CLYDE
Eye? Accurately Tested and (ila.wses Fitted

Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5
reenuplc yment rightir cases, and
there are 30 more now in the
hands of the U. S. District At-
tornev at Dalilas. M ist of the 241
came directly tr Speer'* office
fr- m the Dallas area. An un-.
known number of veterans
throughout Texiis eith it have
rights they do not know about
or <io not know how to exercise ,

Bargain Rates

situation is extremely critical plu: V(•re niimed
the failure of nationalized Industrie: mipnt r, ights
to get production led to the passui) WI*re: Pwigh
of Britain's Crisis Bill. of the Texas

Dictator Law B i . . TheThe British Press described thi
Bill as giving the government puwei fii'CS will act
to: te rs foi• vetei

1. Direct labor within an industry reemplo yment

The Baird Star
AND

A b t l n t r  IR r j.tn r t t 'r  X r u t s
BOTH BY MAIL FOB ONE YEAR

or from one industry to another.
2. Replace inefficient manage 

ments in any industry by govern 
ment nominees, which will mean, ir 
effect, taking over the business.

3. Divert investments into certair 
channels, and prevent them goinf 
into others.

4. Control hours and conditions o: 
work, and even rates of pay.

5. Send supplies and raw mate 
rials to certain industries, and keej 
them from others.

6. Order goods to be exported U 
given markets, and prevent then 
going to others less profitable to th< 
nation.

These dictatorial powers are th« 
true offspring of a government man 
aged economy.

their rights, Speer said.
In the Wednesday ceremony at 

the Governor’s office, heads of 
four agencies, uhieh will co- 
operate with the U. S. Depart
ment " f  I^ibor in the program.

Honorary Reemplov- 
Committeemen. They 
it Horton, member 
i Employment Com- 
TEC’s 105 local of- 
as information cen- 

rans who may have 
rights.

Jimmy Jones, director of the 
State Veteran’s Affairs Commis
sion. He will cooperate on the 
state level and most of the Coun
tv Service Officers have agreed

rve as viilunteer committ*

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

( all 232 Noiv
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. Ik BROWN
P.aird, Texas

N C T I f r  t o  F A R M E R S !
WE WILL HAVE A CAR OF

Armour's 1-12-1 FERTILIZER
NEXT WEEK

Place Your Order Now!

MORGAN FEED STORE

Donald Melton, Houston, spent 
the weekend with his family here.

men.
Tom L. Ward, State Veterans 

Employment Representative. His 
veterans employment service re
presentatives throughout Texas 
will advise the unknown number 
of veterans.

Col. D. B. Bums, chief. State 
Office of Selective Service Re
cords. Col. Bums will make avail
able to the Veterans Reemploy
ment Rights Division such records 
from the Selective Service files 
as will help in establishing a 
veteran’s rights.

Under the extended phase of

CHOICE QUALITY FOODS
THE STAR & FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

ROTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.1.75

We will take your subscription to The Abilene 
Reporter-News for one year for

$7.95#

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, renewal subscription 
One year by mail

$11.95

T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
*Your Own County Paper’

If you are fussy about finids, 
shop here. You’ll find a wide 
selection of quality foods, con
veniently arranged for your 
shopping pleasure.

Our Meat Department is offering 
you the finest in choice cuts of 
meats.

BOYD’S
G rocery  and  M ark et

Now that the cool season is rolling: 
may we make a friendly suggestion? 
By all means have those summer 
clothes cleaned before laying away for 
the winter.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK Owner

Across the street from the Post Office

C  Psmcx

• • • and Greyhound fares 
are mighty lew, tee

Greyhound offers mighty low fares to all parts of the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next 
time you plan a trip. H O L M E S

DRUG CO.
Phone 11

GREYHOUND
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Evelyn Wieland 
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more comfortably and closer t» 
tht* wash kettle.

RAISINS ON YOUR MKNl
Take advantage of the liliera 

•nnnlv nf raisins on your gro

III MULE BROADCASTS
To two intersectional matches 

and two battles between confer
ence contenders highlight this 
Saturday's football broadcasts 
brought to radio listeners by the 
broadcasting crews of Humble 
Oil & Refining Company.

The Rice-Texas U. Conference 
tilt will be broadcast from Memo
rial Stadium in Austin, with 
Kern Tips at the play-by-play 
mike and Alec Chesser filling in 
on the color assignment. The 
program, scheduled to go on the 
air at 2:20 p.m., will be heard 
over stations WO A I, San Anto-

KPRI H • WF x I
WRAP. (820 kc) Dallas-Fort. 
Worth; KRIS. Corpus Christi; 
KVAL, Brownsville; KTBC, Aus
tin: KFYo. Lubfcosfc; KVOP,
Plainview; KRIG, Odessa; and 
KPET, Lamesa.

The T.C.U.-Oklahoma U. game 
with Bill Michaels handling play- 
by-play and Fred Kincaid color, 
will l»e heard at 2:20 p. m. from 
Owen Stadium in Norman, Okla
homa. Scheduled to carry the 
broadcast are stations WFAA- 
W BAP (570 kc> Dallas-Fort 
Worth; KTSA. San Antonio: 
KTRH, Houston; KWTX, Waco; 
and KWFT. Wichita Falls.

lie's airing of the Baylor- 
M. contest, originat-

San Angelo; KCRS, Midland; 
KOSA, Odessa; K1UN, Pecos; 
KROD, El Paso; WACO, Waco; 
KTEM, Timple; KNOW. Austin; 
KMAC, San Antonio; KPAB, 
Laredo; KRIO, McAllen; KRRY, 
Sherman; KPTL, Puris; K(«\ L, 
Greenville; KCMC, Texarkana; 
KFRO, Longview; KMHT, Mar
shall; KRBA, Lufkiit; K W A  
Houston; KBST, Big Spring; 
WTAW, College Station; KSST. 
Sulphur Springs; and KWBC. 
Corpus Christi.

Veteran Humble announcer 
Ves Box will journey all the 
way to L<>» Angeles to describe 
the S.M.U.-U.C.L.A. game, due 
to go on the air at 4:20 p. m. 
Stations KRI.D, Dallas; KATL. 
Houston; and KABC, San An
tonio will broadcast the game. 

---------0---------

Mrs. Catherine Ix*wis wrote: 
“ I enjoy the paper so much I 
don't think I could do without 

1 it now,”  when she wrote from 
Los Angeles, Calif., to renew her 
subscription for The Star.

STII.KS-P1PKK "  KDDISG
At a recent wedding ceremony 

at the home of the bride’s moth
er, Mrs. Cart Bass, in Harrisburg 
Oregon, Leona Maxine Piper be
came the bride of NX illiam A. 
Stiles of Baird.

The room was lieautifully de
corated with flowers and the 
candlelight service was read be
fore an improvised altar of ferns 
and flowers. The bridegroom’s 
sister, Mrs. Art Schultz, was ma
tron of honor and Mr. Schultz 
was best man.

After wedding cake and punch 
were served to twetity guests, the 
group went to Eugene, where the 
hi idal couple was entertained. 
They will make their home at 
Harrisburg, Oregon, where both 
are employed.

Mr. Stiles is the son of Mrs. 
Louise Stiles of Baird, and at
tended the local schools. He spent 
four years in service, most of
that time in the South Paciiic.

______ 0---------

Office ruled forms. 11a* Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Womack 
and Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wylie, of Ozona, attended the 
Brumbaugh funeral here last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benja Pillans, of j 
San Antonio, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pillans , 
at Atwell and Judge and Mrs. J. 
L. Farmer, durig the weekend.

Mrs. R. J. Wylie arrived at 
her home in Putnam Suturday 
after being at the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. Bob Buck, in Lex
ington, Ky.

S ltr H a irii & tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE ’
$2 00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE

Local, per column inch, 40c 
Foreign, per colunm inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Postoffice, Baird,Texas 
2nd class matter. Act of 1879.
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TT»a Favorite Newspaper of 32,334 //est Texas Fam lies 

Now is the Time to

SUBSCRIBE TO

trig Sbtlrtu Reportrr~.£rhtf

Fall Bargain Offer 

On* Year by mail

Seven days a week, including Sunday

JOIN the growing list of West Texons who have 

mode The Reporter-News their first choice.

• Exclusive West Texas Local News about 
people and places you know*

• A full page of comics daily’

• Sport news about West Texas football —  
basketball- - and bo*®balt, as well os

’ national sport news*

• West Texas weather— where it rains— how 
much— and how hot or cold*

• West Tpxas marrioqes— births— engagements 
— and oil kinds of local news os it hoppens'

• Fd itorials— supporting and building this great
area

* Livestock— Ranching, and Agriculture News’

A Limited Number of New Subscribers can be 
Accepted— So ACT TODAY! < * t  to * ~

I m  l  o u r  ffe m e -T iH m  \a+nt and fa ir#
H im  Y o u r  S m b n r r ip tU n !
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handled by Charlie
play-hy-play, with 
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rhe broaideast will be
[) over snations KFJZheard at
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ffder.aj,Yan9 bank loans
As long ns •' 11 years to pay 

4 percent Interest 
Served by your

c it iz e x s  x a  t io x  t /, 
FARM COAX ASSOC IA TIOX

Leslie Bryant, Sec.-Treas.

Baird Lumbe
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r Company
Haird, Texas

SEE US FOR __

Lumber Cement
Texaco Roofing Window Screens

& Shingles Screen Doors
Roll Brick Siding Screen Wire
Windows & Doors 

Wall Paper
Hail Screen

j

W e’ ve Com e a Lo n g  W ay 
fro m  the Longhorns

J^jonghoms by the millions ranging the western 
gr tsslands from the Gulf Coast to Montana . . . build
ing empires . . . making history and legend on the 
great cattle trails! That was sixty and more years 
ago. Then the railroads came, much of the range was 
fenced and the fate of the longhorn was sealed. Short
horn, Angus and Hereford hulls came in from the 
east. Gradually, the longhorns were bred out of 
existence, until today only a few isolated “ museum” 
herds are left.

This Is one story of continuing livestock progress, 
of lietter animals developed to meet changing condi
tions and needs. Who knows but that in another fifty 
years today’s “ best” may look as old fashioned as 
longhorns do now.

With hogs, one amazing change is in the increased 
speed and efficiency of producing pork. Three years 
once was needed to raise* a hog to market weight. 
Today, pigs often weigh 200 to 250 pounds at six 
months or lo*ss. Straight line and cross-bred brooding 
experiments seek even more efficient hogs to make 
weight in the same short time, but produce more meat.

In laml)s, development is diree'ted toward “ dual- 
purpowe*” breeds. Certain breeds have bee*n best for 
wtxrl but not best for meat. Othe*rs produced the 
meat but were* lacking in wool. Researchers have 
made progress on breeds of lambs to produce both 
mo*at and good wool economically.

A first step in the improvement of any animals or 
any herd Is to use proven sires on dams of known pro
ductive ability. The eye alone Is not enough. To know 
production records and ancestry Is vital. Bull gruding 
programs offer greater certainty in choosing a sire. 
Weighing young animals at weaning time and mark
ing them is important, especially in the selection of 
gilts. A “ touch system” of sheep grading is proving 
helpful in crvilling large bands in little time.

On any matter pertaining to livestock breeds or 
brooding, Swift & Company has no favorites. We 
serve the interests of producers of all breeds, in all 
parts of the country. We urge you to watch carefully

your farm publications, and the bulletins o f your 
state agricultural station, and the accomplishments 
o f Huceessful breeders for latest news about the kinds 
o f livestock which vou raise.

ts/fen/Ad  /o y o //* J  .'/ lict/ic

UPSIDE DOWN CHILI PIE
(Yields 6 servings)

1 pound ground beef Vi teaspoon chili powder
*/» cup chopped onion Vi teaspoon salt

1 tablespoon shortening 1 teaspoon Worcestershire
1 cup cooked kidney Sauce

beans e 1 cup cooked tomatoes
Saute meat and onion in melted shortening. Add beans, season
ings, and tomatoes. Cover. Simmer gently about 15 minutes. 
Pour into a greased 9-inch pie plate Top with com bread batter. 
Bake in a hot oven (425 degrees F.) for 20 minutes.

Corn bread
V i cup sifted flour 1 tablespoon sugar
% cup yellow com meal 1 beaten egg
2 teaspoons baking V i cup milk

powder 2 tablespoons melted
1 teaspoon salt shortening

Mix and sift dry ingredients. Combine egg and milk. Add to 
flour mixture, stirring until well mixed. Stir in shortening. Pour 
over chili in pie plate.

Packers do not m ake  
livestock prices

M T. Huchanan

Track Down the Facts
Thee** are the track* of the coyote. They 
look like dog tracks, but there are differ-

Jk. In the livestock business, too, some
times thinga are not aa they seem to be. 

For example, some people aay we waate our grain by feed
ing it to am mala. Instead, they think we should eat the 
gram ouraelves. They do not realize that the milliona of 
head of rattle and lambs that are marketed every year are 
little more than graaa turned into meat. It ia true that 
many of these animals are fed a certain amount of grain 
and otlser concentrates to turn them into finished meat 
animals. However, if it were not for cattle and lambs, 
779,000.000 acres of land in the United State* would pro
duce little, if any, food for humans. To put it another way, 
about 51% of the total land of our nation consists of 
grazing land which cannot be used for producing other 
feeds and food.

In their day, the hardy, self-sufficient 
longhorns were the best breed for the 
open, unfenced ranges. In a land with
out transportation they actually took 

themselves to market. But the tough longhorns 
couldn’t match newer breeds in beef production.

Calves from Hereford, Shorthorn and Angus bulls 
and from thrifty longhorn dams grew faster. They 
produced more and better meat from less f<*ed. 
Blockier and of heavier frame, they yielded more of 
t he more popular meat cuts. They were better money 
makers for farmers and ranchers. Such results en
couraged selection of better foundation stock.

Kach improvement in meat production has been 
met by increased demand for popular cuts on Amer
ica’s dinner tables. Livestock producers and meat 
packers have worked hnnd-in-hnnd to encourage 
greater demand for meat. But Swift & Confpany 
plays no favorites among breeds of beef producing 
animals. We do not make markets . . .  we find them. 
In our buying of livestock we transmit to producers 
the knowledge of the kinds of meat that are preferred 
in various sections of the country.

The price producers receive for their livestock is 
governed by what the packer A /VI C • I 
can get for the meat and by- *• Son.
products. Agricultural R tu ir c t  D ep iilm til

Will It Pay Me to Specialize?
by M. T. Buchanan 

State College of Washington
“ Should I specialise in some crop or en
terprise, or should I diversify my oper
ations?”  Many farmers and ranchers 
have to find the answer to this question.
For instance, in the state of Washington 
there are 63 distinct types of farming in this one state 
alone. And they should consider that the types of prod
ucts which come from farms in different areas of the 
United States are not accidental. They are caused by 
the inter-action of physical and economic factors. The 
operation of these two forces has been hastened by 
mechanization, development of better crop varieties, 
breeds and disease-resistant strains.

Specialization, of course, leads to increased efficiency 
in the use of labor, equipment, capital and buildings. 

Marketing is an easier task and more time is 
available for maintenance of equipment and for 
planning new and better methods. A great deal of 
the increase in production of agricultural prod
ucts has resulted from specialization. Farms 
have increased in size. Proportionately, the 
amount of labor needed has decreased, allowing 
more labor for use in other ways.

Specialize or diversify? There’s plenty of “ real 
life”  evidence to help you in reaching a decision. 
Go visiting. See how your neighbor does it. It’s 
your problem and even if you decide to make no 
changes from your present plan, you’ll get a lot of 
ideas on how you can do your work better.

OUR CITY COUSIN

Soda Bill Sez: . . . . the man who gets ( ^\\ 
uhat he wants is successful. The man who * ' «. 
wants what he gets is happy.

W alking Running

t o <o

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS -  AND YOURS
Right eating adds life to your years— and years to your life

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ Th*. 
Broadway of America.”  Hus 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, “ ’Tis  Neit

VOLUME 60—NO. II BAII

lN District Court 
Opened Monday m

DtfalodllVT-l' FtThe October term of 42nd Dis- j 
trict Court opened here Monday,

| morning with Judge J. R. Bluck OUj.
_______ . W ! presiding. they V

A divorce was granted in the hrated 
Texas & Pacific railroad em- j  ^  of Wenora Wagner vs. Ken- 

ployees came from all points he- 0 „car Wagner, with
tween Fort Worth and Big

cus-
ters j

( ntween Fort Worth ami I ig ()f chi|d to Mrs. Wag-
Spring Tuesday night to ■ «« id  * “  '
the dedication of the recreation- Next week ai| c|vil and cri

minal cases that require no jury 
will he disposed of.

A jury will he called in for 
the third week of court, with

al facilities in the upper story 
of the railroad depot here by 
President W. G. Vollmer. Ladies 
were in formal dress and the st

age bo 
m ' Height) 

paintu 
cently, 
com e

iii * ------- —  ̂ trip Vll 11U wcriv wt ^
fair was attended by some h><) cases of burglary, theft, and . ,Jot«* A 
persons. J. G. Brannon, superin- gwjn(jijng to be investigated. rhililri

t of the w e s t e r n  division, childrt 
seekin 

Chilwas master of ceremoies, and in- (;KANI) j i r y  RETURNS
. <i L. G. Porter, ItflltM l SEVEN BILL8 • l .

to the president, of Dallas, who ^  Jupy of thp 42nd j ,*
spoke briefly to say that tn ie Di?|trict Court was in session . * .
completion of the facilities was ^  onp d returning seven 
th . r..Hz.tion of hit dr...ra of jndjctnwnU.
many year. R. I.. Kelley of Merkel in- sire f,

I rejoice with the people , . . , , . -.
Baird and employee, of the T * P , 'l'"*-d on a eharge of burgl.rly not f l

having th.....' recreational fa - , " '  *>>' **'»•"* «'*«•'"'• T“ " « » « " *
cilitie ," He asked employee, for mdiftment, were r e t u r n e d  tomjrT
their cooperation “ to do our dead « •  X«"<*» e h - ' " -  "*«**  “ < *»<*»

i .. .aK..n Parts, Texas, for alleged bur- w ordslevel best in a da> whtn we ar . . . e ■. , . • , . i„ glary of a filling station in Clyde refraithreatened inside and outside. * > « .  ...
This is a day when faithfulness and a res.dence near Clyde, 
among our employees in needed.” Three indictments for alleged 

J. B. Shores, public relations burglary of three filling station- 
director for the Texas & Pacific 
gav

f with 
At

pumpl
Baird w ere returned against I r»*nnT 

credit to President Vollmer George Renosis of New York. in pelK «  * t v a v m  ■ * ----------- ---
for the completion of the pro- Madison I/*e Reynolds was in 
iect. Mr. Shores spoke of the dieted on a charge of forgery. RAND

The grand jury_ consisted of BURN
relations, stating “ You can’t Roy 
have good public relations unless Jes: 
you have good employees rela- ly, 
tions. Employee relations is the g"ti

Arrowood, Cro 
*e M. Pyeatt. Clydi 
Rout 1. Clyde: L
rv. Rout

and science of getting along S. V. Tarrant
1, Cro: 
Luther

Plains; 
Reo Jol-

L. Mont
is plains; 

Caldwell.
each <Dther. Public relation* R. W. P'owell, We ldon Ed war

from employee lYliti*in*. Route o Clyde; Giuirge Morg
fine club room is a s;/m- N. M eorge, O. D. Brown »

if both, employee and public O. B. Jarrett, BailrcL
Ions.”
esident Vollmer spoke, “ It \ EW i. \\V GOVI :RVS TIM 1

great delight to me to *ee FOR TR \NSFEU n r  * \lv*<

Fum
Kearni
Metho.
aftern
Lvneh

W

from tl 
ion

this beautiful place where men \ new* T* xa-; 
who must lay’ over hero may’ pjj] 75, which pr< 
spend their time. On my first mobiles and houf 
trip to Baird I saw the need p,. transferred wi 
o f such recreational facilities. I ter a transactiu 
law that there was something fective N"V. 1. i 
missirg. I felt • that their idle p. j ny. Callahan 
time could be spent.  in play, con- sessor-collector. 
versation, games and in any Dealers are ex 
othpf manner good men wish to 10-dav limit with. . . H I  
aperd their leisure time.” He Joy added. A dealer appearing i . .  J HR 
asked the rnilwny employees to H chain of assignments would he eeivei
take pride in the facilities and responsible f(,r penalties due on Augu
told that the Baird terminal was assignments prior to his appear- Army 
the finest in the entire system, ance in the transaction. In order[ servii 
A like place has been built at qualify as a dealer for this i at th 
ToVah. ! exemption, a current year dealer Bel

Mr. Vollmer dedicated the fa- ]jci>ns<> number must bo shown vice, 
cilities to the employees. The on the purchaser’s affidavit, and rarv 
cost of converting the upper also on the reverse side of the Lubbi 
story of the depot into the fine title where he assigns it. I ton 1
recreational rooms was estimat- \ transfer registration re-1 ti0 t
ed at $30,000. The entire job of (>eipt will be issued to cover each Due
reconditioning the depot ran to vehicle. This transfer regixtra- Glovt 
$50,000. The building is equipped tion receipt takes the place of with 
with showers, fluorescent lights, and becomes the original trans- i in tl 
library, magazine racks, poot fer receipt for the balance o f 1

the year in which used. The 
original registration receipt, is
sue^ for the vehicle being trans
ferred, must be presented to the 
tax collector when the transfer "  “ 
registration receipt is issued, and *** 
the original registration receipt Th 
must be surrendered and attach- chur< 
ed to the application of Transfer Weel 
of Title where it will remain as{ n cr 
part of the evidence supporting 
such application.

This registration must be sub

gnh

tables, domino tables, lounging 
chairs and other conveniences.

J. M. Dean, chairman of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, Big Spring, accepted the 
facilities on behalf of the em
ployee*. Mayor/ Hugh Ross ex
pressed the thanks of the Baird 
people for the fine building. Nu
merous officials w’ere introduced, 
including, E. E. Ixing, master 
mechanic, Fort Worth, western 
division; H. N. Ricks, fuel super
visor; W. L. Bradford, fuel in
spector; A. J. Chester, vico 
president of operation; R. C.
Parker, general superintendent;
R. J. Gammie, chief engineer;
D. E. Crouser, assistant super
intendent; Chris Hobson, editor, K1„ n Luuu.fl 
T4’ P Topics; C. G. Hays, vice their meeting Tuesday night to 
president of traffic; A. C. Siler, c|O80 th\* I^egion hut to the teen- 
Jr., executive representative; A. êrs until they could get organ- 
C. La Croix, Abilene trainmaster; | izf (1 and haV  ̂ their entertain-

Pal 
the 
Baird

light 
Invoi 
Be 1

mitted or title application will Engl
l>e rejected.

-0-
Mrs.
Jam
Chri:
Norr

Horry De Lane, Abilene general 
agent; O. ,T* Daugherty, president 
of the Abilene “ 407 Club.”

Approximately 300 people from 
Baird, Big Spring. Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Abileme, Clyde, Sweet
water, San Antonio and other 
points attended the dedication. 
Beside the speaking program the 
TAT male qunrtet from the Dal
las office rendered a number of 
songs.

A committee was fleeted to 
manage the Use and care of the 
building as follows; Mis* ( lara 
Jester, Baird yard clerk, chair
man; M. D. Bell, Baird agent; 
T). C. Orr, Big Spring engineer; 
and J. H. Kemp, Fort Worth 
conductor.

LEGION BUILDING CLOSED 
TO TEEN-AGERS

Members of the American lye-' Hug 
gion building trustees voted at j solo,

Bern 
Eula 

Tl 
gues 
B. , 
lene 
Wor 
Corr 
Kelt 
•lorn 
Johi 
Tee 
Bed 
nold 
Full 
Jr., 
and

ments supervised. This step was 
taken for the best interests of the 
younger set of the town, which 
should help to get a well planned 
program of entertainment estab
lished for them.

\1r. and Mr-. CfclHw Ulmar
are invited to be the guests 
of The Baird Star and the 
Plaza Theatre

Sunday or Monday 
November 2 or 3 

to see 
“ PURSUED”

(Present this coupon at the 
box office of the Plaxa Thea
tre for admission.)

M 
M rs 
tent 
ball 
Abi


